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CHAPTER I
OBJECTIVES AND mCKGROUND
Introduction
In recent years the need for polyimers with specific
mechanical and physical properties has increased in pro-
portion to the number of applications of plastics, rub-
bers, and fibers. These needs can be filled by the
choice of (1) tailor making polymers with specific pro-
perties, (2) modifying existing polymers to achieve the
desired properties, or (3) synthesizing new polymers
based on previous experiences of other workers. The pro-
perties of polymers are influenced by the architecture of
the polyiuer chain and the interaction of indj.vidual poly-
mer chains on an interinoleculair basis. Pol).Tner chains
can interact in a number of ways,
1, Physical entanglements
2, Primary chemical bonds (crosslinking).
3, Secondary chemical bonds (van der V<iial's,
hydrogen bonding, ionic, etc.)
Physical entanglements of individual polymer mole-
cules are associa.ted with a chareicter istic molecular
weight and for many polyaiei s the critical moleoilar weigh
is in the magnitude of 25,000. Above the critical mole-
cular weight, the viscosity molecular weight relation-
1,2
ship increases by about a power of two. To obtain
useful engineering properties, a minimum molecular vzeight
is necessary. Van der V/aal ' s forces are short range
interactions betvreen molecules or polymer chains with a
magnitude in the range of 1 Kcal/mole. They are an in-
trinsic interaction force of all molecular species.
To further enhance a polymer's mechanical and phy-
sical properties, primary and/or secondary chemical bonds
can be incorporated into the pol;niier structure. Primary
chemical bonds or crosslinks are indistinguishable frovn
the pol>mier's backbone linkages, in most cases, and are
very strong bonds with strengths in the order of 100 Real/
mole. This type of linkage between polyir.er chains can
account for a substantial change in pliysical properties.
The crosslinks can be introduced by free radical mechanisms,
chemical reactions between pendant groups ; and by acttial
rearrangement of the polymer backbone as observed in the
cases of polysulfides and polysiloxanes. Other secondary
bonds that can be introduced into the pol>T:'.er system or
that mciy occur naturally axe hydrogen bonds o.nd ionic
bonds, which have energies in the range of 10 Kcal/mole.
This is the range of secondary forces that are of interest
in the present investigation.
The architecture of the polyiner backbone is deter
-
3,4
mined by the monomer (s) polymerized and the method of
polymerization. The original architecture is permanent
and can be changed only if the m.olecular structure in- the
-
large is changed. The chemical composition or the local
structure can be altered by chemica.l means such as the hy-
drolysis of pclyvinylacetate to polyvinyl alcohol. The
polymer systems investigated in this v:ork basically con-
sist of lov7 density polyethylene to x;hich polar species
have been introduced as pendant groups to change the
chemical composition of the parent polym.er. The tv/o types
of polcir groups used in this study are (I) carboxylic
acid and (2) phosphonic acid.
The investigations carried out on r.he ethylene-meth-
acrylic acid and ethylene-acrylic acid copolymers led to
much fruitful inform.ation, Hovrever, these copolymers v/ere
prepared by a high pressure free radical process and as a
result it is difficult to maintain control over alkyl
chain branchings molecular v/eight distribution, and the
distribution of acid groups as a function of acid group
concentration. Thus, characterization of a series of
such copolymers with varying acid contents is difficult.
The polyethylene-phosphcnic acid system provides a means
4for tho elimination of many of these difficulties. The
phosphonic acid side groups may be introduced randomly
along a polyethylene chain v/ithout change in the basic
polyethylene structiire. Thus, a v/ell characterized
startling polyethylene results in a series of vzell char-
acterized random copolymers whose properties m.ay be
meaningfully compared to. those of the starting m.aterial.
Objective of Investigation
The objective of this research is two fold. The
first objective is to investigate a series of ethylene-
methacrylic acid and ethylene -acrylic acid copolymers and
to determine structure-property correlations. Interpre-
tations of the effects of secondary bonding on mechanical
and physical properties will be made on a molecular
scale from dynamic mechanical and dielectric relaxations,
which v/ill be supplemented by infraored da.ta. The second
objective is to change the chemical composition of com-
mercial low density polyethylene so as to effect its
intrinsic secondary bond5,ng ability. The change in
secondary bonding is studied by dynamic mechanical and
dielectric te.cb.niques so as to deterr.^.in.e structure -pro-
perty correla t ion s
.
Studier^ of Ethylena-Kethacv/lic Acid and
Ethylene
-Acrylic Acid Copolyniers
In an attempt to keep terrainolor;/ consiste.nt, the
definitions for carbo-xylic c?.cid containTn^ cor.olyr,ier3
5 6 " '
"
used by Rees and I^Dogworth and Vaughan will be simi-
inarized. It is generally agreed to use the term copoly-
mer V7hen speaking about pol>nners consisting of poly-
ethylene and methacrylic acid or acrylic acid. This is
the classical copolymer definition. Th3 term ionoi-aer
refers to a copolyraer of ethiylene and Tr.ethacrylic or
acrylic acid v/hich is partially or totally neutralized
v/ith a Group I or Group li cation.
The review of pertinent literature will be limited
to that v7ork V7hich has relevance to infrared, mechanical
j
and dielectric properties of ethylene-mechacryl ic acid
of ethylene -acrylic acid copoiynners., An. e'^cellent re-
viev7 of the history and tb.e future of ionomers and their
7
corresDonding copolymers has been 7:er)orted by McKenna,
8
Otocka has prepared a review of the phy:;.ical properties
of ionic poly.i.iers eniphasizing materials derived froT.
Q
orgfinic chemistry. MacKnight recently summarised the
phenomena of Tnicropha.se sepa?:ation in organic polymers
conta.ining ions.
Infrajred studios were carried ou.;: by Otocka and
10
Kwei on acrylic acid copolymers. From their studies
they were able to deterTriine association constants
for the dimerized carboxylic acid group and show that
the 1700 cm and 940 cm"-^ bands Wore dlchroically
active. They also observed that the dichroic ratios
decreased_^with increasing acid content. MacKnight and
cov/orkers worked V;ith inethacrylic acid copolymers and
their sodium salts. They deterrained the dissociation
constant for the vaethacrylic acid copolyrp.er and reported
an infrared technique to calculate the level of ioniza-
tion for ionorners. From dichroisra iriGasursments on an
iono-ier they concluded that there is a significant
amount of crystallinity, that the hydrogen bonds are
intermolecular in nature, and the ionized carboxylate
groups are oriented out of the olane of the po'i}'n\er
12
backbone. Read and Stein also performed infrared di-
chroisn studies on an ionomer and concluded that the
ionozed carboxylate grou-os are oriented out of the planp
13
of the backbone. Rees and Vaughan carried cut early
qualitative infrared work in 1965 on copol^iTiers and
ionoip.ers.
E-arly reports of the mechanical properties of this
13,14
class of polymero were made by Rees and Vr.ughan.
15
Bcinotto and Purcell reported physical and mechanical
properties using the American Standard of Testing
Materials (ASTM) testinf', procedure on cop ol'';^ errs and
and ionomers. MacKnight and covzcrkers studied the
mechanical relaxations in methacrylic acid copolyraers
and their sodium salts. They observed four mechanical
relaxations denoted alpha (o^-), beta prime ), beta
), and gamma (7). Shortly after these initial works,
a symposium on the effects of ions in the bulk properties
of polymers was held by the American Chemical Society
17
(ACS). At the symposium Longworth and Vaughan presented
internal friction and dielectric results for a series of
Methrcrylic acid copolymers and their salts having a
range of 5-40'/o by weight methacrylic acid. MacKjnight
lo
and coi/orkers presented work on the effects of different
cations on the mechanical relaxation spectrum of a
methacrylic acid copclyivier.
10,19
Otocka and Kwei reported dealing v/ith mechcinical
properties of acrylic acid copolymers and their corres-
ponding lonom.ers. From their results on a series of
acrylic acid copolymers they observed that the primary
relaxatiofi increased in temperature of appearance with
20
increasing acid content, Bonotto and Eonner studied
the effect of ion valency on the bulk physical properties
of ionomers of acrylic acid copolymers. They concluded
that it \ms the degree of ionization and not the type of
ion that affected the physical properties. MacKnight and
21
coworkers discussed the structure-mechanical property
relaiiionships m methacrylic acid coT-.oIymers c'.ad th-ir
22 " ' ^'
salts. McKenna and coworkers studied tiie T mechanical
relaxation in methacrylic acid copolymers and their
salts and wore able to separate the y peak into tuo
separate peaks.
The first dielectric experiments on ethylene-
methacrylic acid copolymers and their corresponding
salts were reported in 1968 by Tx)no;v:orth and Vau-han'''^
v/ho made measurements using ASTM D-150 testing procedure.
The next reported work in. this area was performed by
23 24
Read and coworkers and Phillips and WacKnight in 1969
and 1970 respectively. They observed two major dielec-
tric relaxations in a methacrylic acid copolymer and
denoted these ^' and T in order of decreasing tempera-
ture. The assignment of a molecular specie (s) rest)on-
sible for the observed dielectric relaration spectrum
was not conclusive from these investigations. It is the
intent of this investigation to define structure -pro-
perty co'crelations in light of secondary bonding and to
elucidate the dipolar species responsible for the loss
peaks ob.^erved in previous dielectric experiments.
Chlorophosphonated Polymers
Many workers have investigated the effect of incor-
potation of a comonomer containing a pendant carbo:r/-
lic acid group into horeo-polyiT).ers
, such ar, polybuta-
dienc, polystyrene, and polyethylene. It has been
recognized that secondary bonding, specifically hydro-
gen bonding, affects the behavior of proteins, starch,
cellulose and commercially available polyiTiers such as
nylons, polyure thane s , and pol}'vinylalcohol
, It is a
continuous desire to understand and improve the secon-
dary bonding of these polymers so that widespread
applications can be achieved.
One method to improve secondary bonding is to
incorporate a pendant group different than the carboxy-
lic acid group into the polymer backbone which is capa-
ble of forming hydrogen bonds. The dissociation con-
25
stant for a typical carboxylic acid (acetic acid) is
10 and for phosphonic acid the first and second dis-
^--^
. psociatioa constants are 10"-^ and 10"^ respectively*
Commercially available polyethylene v/as reacted in such
a way as to place pendant phosphonic acid groups ran-
domly on the polymer chain. The reaction used to do
this is called an oxidative chlorophosphonation reac-
tion. This review vzill be confined to the use of this
reaction on polymeric materials and the er^d uses of
properties of the resultant material.
26
Leonard and co\7orkers define a chlorophosphonated
polymor as a polymer which has been reacted with a mix-
ture of oxygen gas and phosphorous trichloride and sub-
sequently hydrolized or esterified. The definition used
here vrill consider phosphorous chlorides in general In
27
1948 Clayton and Jensen reported chlorophosphonating
low molecular V7eight hydrocarbons to form new alkane
28
and cycloalkans phosphonyl chlorides. Yolles in 1958
was issued a patent for preparation of polyalkylene phos-
phonic acids for use as corrosion inhibitors. Yolles
used PhPCl2 in place of PCI3 and so3-vent cast the hydro-
lized product from a mixture of trichlorcethylene-ethanol
(86/14, V7/w) onto steel plates. After curing at lOO^C
for one half hour, the coating was not soluble in the
casting solvent and had good corrosion resistance.
29
Hctten and Johnson followed shortly with a patent
describing the application of a lithium salt of chloro-
phci^phonated polyethylene as a high melting, work stable
lubricating grease. These workers were the pioneers in
this area.
30
The Spencer Chemical Corn.pany was issued a patent
in 1960 for the preparntion of chlorophosphonated poly-
ethylene using air in place of oxygen gas, and in solvent
such as tetrachloxcx-thylene , benzene, xylene, and ethyle
11
at 300 lbs/in^. The resultant polymers had higher im-
pact tensile^ strength and improved clarity. Schroeder
and Leonard vrere awarded patents shortly after.
They compounded high strength
-elastoiners from a chloro-
phosphonated ethylene-propylene copolymer which had been
terminated with 95% ethanol. A similar patent was issued
36
to Tj2onard and VTheelwright in 1963. Schroeder and
l^onard were alro able to incorporate up tc 167. by
V7eight phosphorous into polyolefins. The chlorophos-
phonated polyeolfins were tacky, elastic, brown rubbery
resins which v/ere insoluble in boiling xylene and burned
reluctantly.
A chlorophosphonated low molecular weight polyethy-
lene grease and low density polyethylene were reported by
33
Schroeder and Sopchak. They studied various effects
on the reaction, such as catalyst, O2 concentration, PCl^
concentration, and Other variables. Their experiments
argue for a free radical mechanism in the clil orophosphona-
34
tion reaction. Mayo and coworkers deduced that the
reaction was a free radical m.ech.anism from analysis of the
products of the reaction of cyclohexane. They proposed
three overall reactions:
Searching for a heat resistant elastomer, Leonard
35
and cov7orkers compared an amorphous chlorophosphonated
ethylene-propylene copolyn).er with neoDrene, hyualon, and
36
butyl elastomers. T^onard and fellov/ workers also
studied the effects of copolyraer composition, initial
crystallini ty, type of catalyst used in copolymer pre-
paration, and copolymer molecular V7eight in the chloro-
phosphona tion of ethylene -propylene copolyners.
37
Grishna and Sabirova reported the s3/nthesis of
alkylphosphonyl dichlorides from n-paraffins by oxidative
chlorophosphonation. They reacted butane, pentane,
hexane, heptane, octane, and dodecane and found that the
products darkened rapidly upon exposure to air. Rafikov
38
and telle., workers synthesized oligomeric polyi.ethylene
phosphonic acids with up to 29% phosphorous introduced
'
by chlorophosphonation. Those over 12% phosphorous con-
tent were reported to be water soluble. An unsaturated
39
petroleum fraction was chlorophosphonated and foT:ind
useful in the manufacture of floor tile because of its
^ • . . .tire refjistarii: properties, Rafikov and coworkers also
synthesized and studied some mono- and di- valent
salts of polyiTieric pb.osphonic acids having the composi-
tion (CII^)^^
-CHCPOyl^) with n c: 4, 9, 18, 27, 70. They
examined these salts by x-ray diffraction
,
infrared, and
tharmomechanical technicpjes. They found the salt? to be
generally heat resistant with a softening point around
o
200 C. The acids were found to be more thermally stable
than polyethylene at 400^C, in respect to weight loss.
They also concluded that the dielectric properties of the
acids and salts were inferior to those of polyethylene.
Infrared absorption bands of phosphonyl containing
compounds appearing in literature ud to 1958 have been
41
correlated and reviewed by Bellamy. Thom.as and
42-48
Chittenden correlated a muassive amount of existing
data and tlieir own data on phosphorous compounds during
the years 1964-1970, They concluded that is v/as sup^-ri-
singly difficult to use published data for correlation
purposes. This difficulty is partially due to the
variety of samples, sample states, spectrometers, and
absorption scales used by various authors. A review
has also been published in Topics in Phosphorous Ch-rnis-49 50
try. Phillips and >l3.cICqight reported infrared
spectra of a chlorophosphonated polyethylene and the
parent polyethylene. They observed several broad areas
of absorption in the for^rer po]>'^Tier.
5'j
Bellus and covzorkers prepared a number of chloro-
phosphonated polyrners including atactic polypropylene.
They found with increasing phosphorous content that the
glass transition temperature increased, the polymers had
greater hardness and were more flame resistant than their
parent polymers. The chlorophosphonated polyethylene
had been prepared by dissolving the polymer in carbon-
tetrachloride, using alu-minuin trichloride or pyridine as
catalyst, and phosphorous trichloride, dichloride, or
monochloride. High pressure, medium pressure, and low
pressure polyethylene, polypropylene, and ethylene-pro-
pylene^ co^3oiyniers have been chlorophosr>honated in a
53
mixture of ?Ul^ and benzene or PC"L. vanors. The pro-
3 ^ ^ ^
ducts had increased ref^istance to oxidative thermal
degradation as compared to the parent polymer and were
dyeable with basic dyes. Polyvinyl acetate has also been
chlorcphosphoriated into itr, corresponding poly [vinyl
(oxyacetoxy) phosphcnic acid] / Bu.slaev and co-orkers^"^
radiation grafted acrolein to cis-polybutadiene and then
chlorophosphonated the grafted pol>'mer. They found that
the grafted polyrner v/as easier to react and that its pro-
perties vzere different than those of a chlorophosphonated
cis-polybutadiene.
With the increasing importance of ion exchange mem-
branes, m.any V7orkers have examined the possibility of
56
^
clUorophosphonation. Nakanishi in 1962 received a
patent for an ion -exchange resin incorporating phosphonic
acid groups. A chlorophosphonated styrene-divinylbenzene
ropolyiTier was prepared v.sing a Friedel
-Crafts type reac-
57-60
tion. Otlier workers have made studies in this
area. I-'or styrene-divinylbenzene copolymers phosphonated
in tetrachloroethane it was found that the porosity of
the polymer increased as thc-> concentration of divinyl-
ben?;ene segments increased and that the a'Aount of phos-
phorous decreased. These copolyniers vjere found to have
good radiational, chemical, and mechanical s Lability. In
polyriers containing more than 10% divinyl benzene units, V
radiation had no effect on the membranes' ion e;>'.ch.ange
ability, Filins of graft conolymers of poly:.;tyrene-
61 ' 62,63
polypropylene and polystyrene -polyethylene have
been chlorophosphoiiated to obtain ion exchange membranes
64-
also. Phosphonated spruce, pine, oak cr beech sawdust
has been used for uranium sorption frorn natural V7ater.
The sorption kinetics are in the renge of 7 to 20 days
and the phosphonated savjd^.ist can be used for about 20
sorption cycles.
Rafikov and cov/orkers ' synthesized and studied the
properties of poly (alkylene phosphonic acids). They
were able to incorporate up to 20% phosphorous into a
ch].orophosphonatecl lev; density polyethylene. The reac-
tion rate increased with increasing oxygen gas flow and
v/hen PCl^ V7as added in portions during the reaction.
They also observed no conspicuous scission of the volyir^ex
chain. The polymer's solubility decreased with time
cLfter preparation and the crystall inity decreased with
increasing phosphorous content. Alkaline solutions of
the phosphonated polymer sliowed unusual viscometric be-
havior. Tensile strength increased and elongation de-
creased V7ith increasing phosphorous content. The phos-
phonated polymer also exhibited lower weight loss than
50
its parent polymer at 300^C. Phillips' and HacKnight
rccentl}' reported the mechanical and thermal properties
of a chlorophosphonated low density polyethylene. They
observed a lower mel r.inq Doint and a larger primary re-
laxation for the modified polyethylene. The inves-
tigation to be presented is a continuation of this v/ork.
T^w density polyethylene of various degrees of chlorophos-
phonation will be investigated by mechanical, thermal,
and dielectric techniques to determine the effects of the
polar phosphonic acid group on its physical properties.
The phosphonic acid copolyraer will also be esterified or
ionized and similar physical property measurements made.
18
C H A P T E R I r
}!>:perimsntal
Sample Preparation
A series of ethylene
-acrylic acid copolymers were
ol)t.rd.ned from Tennessee Eastman Company and two ethylene
-
methacrylic acid copolymers in the forui of partially
neutralized sodium salts (ionomers) were obtained from
duPont Company. Both series of polymers were prepared
by a free radical, high pressure copolymer izati on pro-
65b, 66
cess. The partially neutralized copolymers ware
converted to the parent methacrylic acid copolymers by
a technique to be described. The puxified copolymers
were further characterized as to branching, density, c-nd
cirystallinity.
The parent low density polyethylene (LDPE) to be
modified into ethylene-phosphonic acid copolymers vzas
obtained from Monsanto Chemical Company. The starting
polymer was purified and reacted by a technicpje to be
described. The parent polymer had a density of 0.926 g/cc,
a melt index of 2.9, a number ave-:age molecular weight
of 1.38 X lO'^"'', a v/eight average '.:ijlccular vjeight of 1.72
X 10
,
and 1,4 long cha in branches por 100 carbon atoms. ^
19
i^J^±Ali:Cpj;j\on_jr A variation of a "tech-
niquG reported previously^- vras used to convert the meth-
acrylic acid ionomers to the parent methacrylic acid co-
polymer. A mixture of 5% weight to volume (w/v) of
methacrylic acid ion.omer in a mixed solvent of 90% p-xylene
and 10% tetrahydrofuran (THF) volume to volume (v/v) v/as
heated to reflmr. in a three neck round bottom flask which
was outfitted with a m.echanical stirrer and a condensor.
A t'v'o fold excess of concentrated hydrochloric acid (12H)
vzas slowly added to the non- homogeneous mixture through a
dropping funnel. The mixture changed to a homogeneous
solution during the addition of the acid. The reaction
mixture was allcvred to reflux for one hour, and at tlie
end of this time it was precipitated in a five fold volume
of methyl alcohol. The collected polymer was washed three
times in a methyl alcohol -water (90/10, v/v) wash and then
dried in a vacuum oven. Completion, of reaction v/as estaa-
• lished by the disappearance of a band at about 1551 wave num-
bers (cm.''') in the infrared spectrum which is attributed
to the ionised carbonyl group of the methacrylic acid co-
monomer. These sa^aples are denoted 6M and 7M ' (Table 1).
2^ of Copol>m^.ers and Parent Low Density
Polyethylene. The acrylic acid copolymers were dissolved
in a mixed solvent of p-xylene and Tiii'^ (90/10, v/v) and
20
precipitated in methyl alcohol to remove additives and im-
purities introduced during coinmercial processing. The
parent low density polyethylene to be modified into a phos-
phonJc acid copolyii^er vras purified by the same technique.
The precipitated polyaiers were collected and dried in a
vacuum oven at room tem.perature to constant weight. The
acrylic acid copolymers are' denoted lA - 5A and the parent
low density polyethylene is denoted 8 (Table 1).
3._ Pr_^ar£U^n__cU^^
l^lL.^'t'G'^s j-ty Polyethylene . The starting low density poly-
etli-ylene vras dissolved in Dhosphorous trichlorice (PCl^) at
o "33 3
70u at an optimum reaction ratio of 20 to 1 (PCl^/LDPE,
v/w) in a three neck round bottom flask v/hich had been
equipped with a magnetic stirrer, thermorreter , and a modi-
fied cold finger type condensor. Purified orygen gas (J.T.
Ba.ker) was bubbled into the mixture through a gas dis-
persion tube and the efflxient gases from, the reaction were
bubbled into a basic solution (potassium hydroxide). The
gases were taken off at the top of the modified cold finger
type conden.sor. The chloroDhosDhonation reaction pro-
34
ceeds by a f7:ee radical mecha.nism and the overall reac-
tion, can be described by the equation
-CtLCU-^ - 4- PClo + 1/2 Gv—>-CM9CH- -I- HCl
/. '- ^ ^ ~
j
I
PCClo
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The amount of phosphonyl dichloride attached to the back-
bone was controlled by varying the reaction times. Tv7o
'
series of phosphonated polymers were prepared. The first
scries had reaction times of 4, 6, 18, and hours and
are denoted samples A, B, G, and D respectively. The
second series had reaction times of 6 hours and 12 hours
and are denoted LD I and V) II in order of increasin(>o
reaction time. The phosphonic acid content of these co-
polymers is shown in Table 2.
The phosphonyl dichloride containing polymer was hy-
drolized directly to the acid by carefully adding in small
portions, all or half of the reaction mixture to crushed
ice. The hydrolized polym.er was broken into fine particle
size and washed several times with distilled water until
no further ecid could be detected by pll paper in the
water wash. The pol}'Tner was then dried in a vacuum oven
at room temperature to constant weight.
4. Preparation and Purification of the J'Je thyl Ester
i^^^A\i'^LQ£llQ-g2.^-]'^.Qll^>^^^ .^^"'^ Density Polyethylene^. The
remaining portion of the reaction mixture was cooled to
room temperature and then a major fraction (about 807o) of
the unreacted PCl^ and the by product, phosphorous oxy-
chloride (POC.l^ ) was teken off unclei: reduced pressT.rre
o
(300 vpiii Hg, 35 C). To the rem.aining jelly-like mass.
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benzene v/as added (approxiTivately 10% solids) and the. mass
broken ud by stirring. Reagent methyl alcohol
..as added
slowly to the mixture through a. dropping funnel and the
effluent gases V7ere bubbled through a basic solution
(potacsimihydroxide). At the completion of the esterifica-
tion reaction (18 hours) the mass was broken up and washed
three tiraes in methyl alcohol and then washed in a methyl
alcohol-water solution (70/30, v/v) ujitil pll paper de-
tected no acid in the washing soUition. The collected
polymer was dried under the same conditions as described
for phosphonic acid copolymers. These samples ain denoted
LD I Ester and LD II Ester and about 707-, of the chloride
groups have been esterified to the methyl ester.
t^.Y.?.?L-9.C.iillL^J.'^h:9.spJl l.o\r ^ensity_ Pc^yejthylene . T^:7o
types of ionization procedures were used to prepare so-
dium and calcium salts of phosphonic acid copolymers.
Copolymers having a low level of ionization were prepared
by a method similar to that developed by Kertr-s.'3 and
68 , y -
-
deKorosv and are denoted low calcium or low sodiijra salts
of a given phosphonic acid copolymer. Five grams of poly-
mer were dispersed in 200 ml of deionized v/ater along
vrith a 5 fold excess of sodi\im hydroxide or sodiuia acetate
and the mixture maintained at 75*^C. At the end of one
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week the mixture vms washed five times with deionized
water and then dried in a vacuum oven at roova temperature.
It vzas observed that the polymer had swollen slightly
during the ionization reaction. Because of the swelling,
it was thought that the ioni'-iation reaction had pene-
trated the polymer particles and ionized the interior of
the polymer particles as well as the exterior. From
cation analyses and infrared results, it appears that
only partial ionization had taken place.
Reactions leading to a high level of ionization of
the phosphonic acid copoljTner were carried out in THF
and p-xylene (20/80, v/v) using a five fold excess of
either sodiuin hydroxide or calcium acetate solution.
The ionization reactions were carried out near refluj-:
conditions for one hour and at the end of that time the
o
polyi'ier was precipitated in cold methyl alcohol (0 C)
.
The precifiitated polymer v/as washed three tim.es in 50/50
(v/v) methyl alcohol -v/ater solution and then dried in a
vacuu-ui oven at room temperature. These samples are de-
noted as high salts of a given phosphonic acid copolymer.
The ioni 2:ation levels achieved by the two techniw.es are
tabulated in Table 3.
Property Hea surernent s
\' Preparation of Te st Films. Samples for mecha-
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nical relaxation and dielectric relaxation experiments
V7ere prepared by the method of compression mold in-. The
methacrylic acid and acrylic acid copolymers vzere molded
in a sandwich configuration consisting of polymer sur-
rounded by a mold constructed of 15 mil brass shim stock
and sandv/iched between 5 mil virgin Teflon sheets and 1/8
inch chrom.e
.<=te.el plates. Films were molded at ISO'^C and
10,000 psi an a Carver i^rcss. Tb-e samples were removed
from the press and cooled quickly to room tetnperature.
The phosphonic acid copolymers and the ester derivatives
were compression molded in the same manner. The ionic
derivatives of the phosphonic acid copol3^:riers were molded
at 180*^C and 20,000 psi between layers of cellulose in-
stead of Teflon in the sandvzich configuration described
previously. These samples were cooled to 75^C by a water
cooling system before being removed from, the press.
Samples for infrared work were molded in the same manner
except that a shim was not ijised. The high calcium salt
of the ID II copolyaier was impossible to mold into a film,
o
at 190 C and 37,000 psi. A similar condition was ex-
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perienced by Otocka and Kwei in the magnesiuip. salts of
ethylene -acrylic acid copolymers containing more than 1.6
acid groups per 100 CU-,„ The methacrylic acid and acrylic
acid copolymers were annealed at 90'"''C for 12 hours and the
phosphonic acid copolwers and their derivatives were
annealed at 85*''c for 12 hours,
^ ^-^^i-^Jl^:^-li^?llV_^^^^ Infrared measurements
were rn.ade using a Perkin Elmer IR 257 spectrometer.
Branching measurements were made on the copolymers utili-
zing the 1370 cm"^ band which is attributed to syrnm.etric
deformation of the methyl groiips. Previously, the branch-
ing content of one of the m.ethacrylic acid copolymers
(sample 6M) had been accurately determined and this
value was used to determine the branching content of the
otlier copolymers which arc listed in Table U Extinction
coefficients were obtained by measuring three (or mo'ie)
samples of different thicknesses. The extinction coef-
flcients, denoted t in cm'^/mole, vrere calculated from.
Beer's Law
T
o
A = log = c 1 C
max
J
w'nere
^^p^^ is the maximum absorban.ee of the peak, is
the value of the transmittance at the base line of the
peB.k. I is the value of th.e t'ransmittance at the raaximum
of the peak, 1 is the thickness of the sample and C is the
coriceatration of the species in iriole/cin-^. A steady
stream of nitrogen gas was bloun on the sample during these
measurements and subsecaien t crvstali initv mea sureraents to
7
kee-j the saTaDle at 30^C.
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Crystallinity measurements on. the methacrylic acid
and acrylic acid copolymers were carried out using a
method introduced by Read and Stein. Measurements were
made on polymer films at least 25 mils thick. The volume
fraction crystallinity (X^) is given by the two fonnulas:^-^
" " 6.4
[f,2016 - 2.11 /6.0
where ^1894 and C2016 are extinction coefficients of the
1894 cm ^ and 2C16 cm"- bands respectively. The 2016 cm"-*-
band is attributed to both a crystalline and an amorphous
contrioutioT. whereas the 1£94 cm"-^ band is attributed
strictly to a crystalline contribution. The base lines
used for these determinations are shcvrn in Figure 1 and
the crystallinity results in Table 1. The 1894 cm"-*- band
appears to give better results for these systems, and a
7
similar finding was reported by McKenna.
Hydrogen bonding of the carbcxylic acid groups in the
methacrylic acid and acrylic acid copolymers was studied as
a function of temperature. Films were placed between po-
lished salt elates and raounted in a specially constructed
69
temperature cho-mber . The temperature chamber was con-
tim:.0'Ucr.ly purged with nitrogen, gas to eliminate water vapor
and any tendency for oxidatioa. Infrared spectra v/ere
taken approximately every lO^C. The temperature cham-
ber was maintained at tO.S^'C.
3,. I)en s ity Mca suremen t s . Density measurements
were made using a bouyancy technique. Baker Spectrograde
methyl alcohol vzas added to dcionized water \intll a small
piece of polymer sample in the solution showed neither a
tendency to rise to the surface or sink to the bottom of
the vessel. The exact temperature and composition (weight
fraction alcohol) of the solircion vrero noted. From stan-
25
dard tables the density of the solution was detenained
and this was assumed ecrual to the density of the sample.
The densities vrere corrected to 20*^C and are given in
Table 1.
A, _J--^iel-ectric HeawSj-ireuients, Dielectric measurements
were made using a transformer ratio-arm. bridge techni-
que. A General Radio Capacitance Measuring Assembly (Type
1620- C) was i3sed to measure capacitance and Tan or
conductaiice at fixed frequencies of 50, 100, 200, 500, IK,
2K, 5K, lOI-CHz. Measurements from room tem.perature to
-loO^C vzere made using a three -termin.-^l cell si.ipplied by
Balsbau.gh Laboratories (T}^e LD-3) vzith specially con-
structed 53 mm diam.eter electrodes. Temperature varia-
tion was achieved by blowing dry nitrogen gas through a
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copper coil, which was imTnerEGd in liquid nitrogen, at
diffeirent flovr rates, Teuiperaturc regulation of t0.5*^C
was achieved. The temperature range frorr. room tempera-
ture to elevated tenperature was measured using a specially
con.-,tructed two-terminal stainless steel cell with 53 mm
diameter electrodes and Teflon insulation. The cell was
immersed in an oil bath regulated to t O.l^C. Measure-
nerif? were not affected by tlie Teflon insulation. Alumi-
nura electrodes of 50 mjn diameter were attached to sam.ples
when using the two- terminal cell. A thin layer of sili-
cone grease V7as applied to the. surface between the alumi-
num electrode and the sample to improve surface contact.
The presence of the silicone grease had no effect on the
measurement s
.
A General T^adio Fegohmmeter (Type 1862 -A) was used
to measure d,c. resistance in the range of 10 - 10
ohm.s. These readings were used to m.ake d,c. conductance
corrections to the calculated results.
Values of tlie dielectric loss tangent, Tan
^ , the
dielectric constant, i' ^ and the '''ielectric loss factor,
e
"
, were calculated from the follow'ing equations:
C
o
^ - t
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Tan % r _ „J
V7C 2 TT FRC
P P
where is the capacitance of the cell, containing a
sample, is the capacitance of the cell containing
air, F is the frecpjency of measurement, J is the conduc-
tivity of the sample, and R is the resistance of the
sample. Correction for the use of aluuiinum electrodes,
an edge effect, high Tan readings (greater than 0.1)
and d.c. conductivity were made in the calculations when
necessary,
i^ien aluminum electrodes were used, the ratio of the
area of the electrode (A ) of the test coll to the area
of the r.liininudi electrcde (A^^) v;as the correction factor
for c and e . The edge capacitance, C^^^ is subtracted
fr<^m the ohserved capacitance of the sample (vC^) vhen the
high temperature cell is employed. This correction vras
not necessary for tlie lov/ temperature cell because of
the third electrode. T-Jhen Tan readings exceed a value
of 0.1 the following equation v/as used to calculate :
Cor»ductiv5 ty measurements uere corrected for a c.c. con
duct^-vity comoonent ;?hcn th:^ d,c. resistance values 77cre
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less than 10^ ohms.
.!2ZI2^iS_I::i9£LiMi?^-i^?^ 33^^ . Dynam i c
mechanical measurGnents were made on a Vibron Dynamic
Viscoelastometer (Model DDV 11, Toyo Measuring Instru-
ment Co., Ltd.). A temperature range of
-165^C to
+ lOO^C vzas covered using a single sample. Temperature
variation vzas achieved by cooling the temperature cham-
Dcr with liquid nitrogen to -165 C and then heating the
chamber to elevated temperatures. The frequencies
used in this experiment v/ere 3.5, 11, and 110 IIz.
Values of the mechanical loss tangent. Tan 6
,
were
read directly from the apparatus, and values of the com-
plex modulus, 5^'', the real modulus, E' , and the imaginary
modulus, E", were calculated from the following equations;
- L 2 X 10
F A . DF
E' = E^'' cor 8
E" ~ Er- sin S
2
where A is the sample cross- sectional area in cm , L is
the strain of the sample, DF is the dynamic force, and
A is a factor associated v/ith the .amplitude of the force
6. C'alorimetric Measurements''-'. Studies were car-
^|'];;e''i{^thcyr~i¥~gF^^ to ILL.. DeLucia for a portion
of this worfC,
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rled out usins a Perkin- Elmer differential scanning calo-
rimeter DSC IB. Samples x^/ere cut from films and sealed
inside alurainum pans supplied by Perkin-Elmer Corp. The
samples were weighed on a micro-analytical balance and
were in the range of 3-6 mg. Measurements were made at
a heating and cooling rate of 10^/min.
The apparent heats of fusion ( Alk) were derived from
areas under the melting endotherms
,
using benzoic acid as
a reference. The following equation vzas used to calculate
percent crystallinityi
(Wj)(AH.^)(A.) (r(^)(100)
(W^)( All/^')CA^)(Rj)
where: W is the vreight of the sejnple in mg.
A is the ?.rea under the melting curve
„
AH-r- is the heat of fusion in millicalories/mg.
R is the recorder range,
I refers to benzoic acid standard,
S. refers to the sample.
I
The All^ of benzoic acid was taken as 33.89 mcals/mg"^
Find the ^H^* " of 1007o crystalline polyethylene was taken
- 72
as 66 mcals/rag. The crystaliinity values reported in
Tables 2 and 3 are relative to cin annealed sa-nple of the
parent polyethylene. The melting points quoted corres-
pond to the maximum excursion of the melting endothe
froTii the base line.
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C II A P T E R T I I
IMFRARED STUDIilS
Introduction
Infrared spectroscopy can be applied to organic
compounds in a quantitative or qualitative manner. The
technique covers the range of about 40C0 cm"^ to 600 cra"^
in the electromagnetic spectrum and many molecular bonds
can absorb energy in this range. Primarily, infrared
spectroscopy is used as a qualitative tool in the deter-
mination of the existence of assorted ^l.olec^llcLr struc-
tures. Knowing the molecular bonding sequence and appro-
ximations for the force constants of the bonds, a spec-
tru'-i- structure correlation approach can be made. Secon-
dary forces, especially hydrogen bonding and ionic bonding,
reduce the force constants of some molecular bonds and
hence can be lielpful in the determ.ination of spectrum-
structure correlations. Quantitative studies of the
degree of hydrogen bonding can be made if the propor-
tional factor (extinction coefficient) "betijeen the obser-
ved abso.-;ption peak and the knoT-ni concentration of hy-
drogen bonded species can be established. Orientation
of poly;'ier chains can also be studied <3s a n.tnction of
33
elongation by infrared dichroisra measurements. A tech-
nique hcs been formulated for crystallinity determination
in polyethylene and r.ome copolymers of polyethylene.
Measurement of degree of branching and carbonyl concentra-
tion are other important properties of polymeric systems
that can be measured quantitatively by infrared techniques
The Infrared Spectrum
The role of secondary bonding, especially hydrogen
bonding, on the mechanical
-physical properties of poly-
mers is enhanced due to the incornoration of acid side
11,73-76
^
groups on pol}^ner chains. Morawetz and coworkers
concluded that the formation of hydrogen bonded
dimers are primarily intramolecular from their studies of
carboxylic acid containing copolym.ers in non-- hydrogen
75
bonding solvents. Otocka and Eirich working with mix-
tures of copolymers capable of having secondary bonding
through hydrogen bonding or acid-base interaction made
a similar conclusion. Th(y concluded that the secondary
bonding between carboxylic acid groups and pyridine (base)
groups v:as intermolecular because the acid-base interac-
tion raised the glo.ss transition temperature beyond what
could be gained by increasing the carboxylic acid con-
tent in its corresponding copolymer. Infrared dichroism
34
10
stodies by Otccka and ICi/ei and McncIOiight and coworkers
indicate that the carbozylic acid groups form interchain
hydrogen bonds and tend to e.vist perpendicular to the
polymer backbone. From these arguments, tv;o carboxylic
acid groups from different polyrier chains or from the
same chain tend to form a dimcr structure as shown in
the follovzing figure:
0
H
i
0
0
H
0
The number of dimers formed v/ill be proportional to the
total num.ber of carbox)0.ic acid groups and the equilibrium
betv/een the dim.er and monomer structure will be a func-
tion of temperature.
3^
An infrared techniaue has been used by Otccka and
11
Kv7e5- and MacKnight a.rid coworkers to determine the asso
ciation and dissociation constants respectively for the
carboxylic acid dimer. The association constant is de-
fined bv the equation
35
[ccoi^ ^
where is the association constant in cm^/rnole, [(COOH)
J
is the concentration of dimer species in mole/cm^, and
[cOChJ is the concentration of monomer species in mole/
cm''. This determination makes use of the 935 cm"''- band
v/hic:h is attributed to out-of
-plane bending of tlv--^
-OH
41 ,79
in the dimer form. This band has been used as an
internal sample thicknojss band and has been shown to ob^y
I3eer's Law,
Figure 2 is a plot of maximum absorbance (/• ) of
the 935 cm"-'- band versus sample thickness for the samples
under investigation. The extrapolation of A to zero
thickness goes through the origin and Eeer's law is
obeyiid as has been shown -oreviousl-y. The A of the
max
935 cii " band is follovzed as a function of tempera fare
and hence a function of the d?.mer concentration. Assuming
complete dimerization at room, tem.perature, the extinc-
tion coefficient for the 935 cia band can be obtained by
-1
Bieasuring the A. of the 935 cm band as a function of
max
sample thickness. The extinction coefficients found by
Otocka are listed in Table 4, The extinction coefficients
are approximately constant. Table 4 lists the acid contents
of the sariiDles used in this work and the extinction coef-
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ficients dsterTnined.
The dicsociatiori constant is defined as
[coohJ
(cooh)
2J
where K^^ is the dissociation constant in mole/cm^. The
technique used by .MacKj-iight and co-orkers to deteriTiine the
dissociation constant depends upon the appearance, and
the increase in intensity of the 3540 cm ^' band v/ith
-1
increasing temperature. The 3540 cm band is attributed
to free --OH and the 1.750 cm ^ band is attributed to the
carbonyl group in the free acid. This technique requi'-es
-1 -1
the 1/50 cm band to become distinct from the 1700 cm
band, v/hich is very strong in intensity, at elevated
temperatures. The 1700 cm. band is attributed to the
carbonyl group in the dimer structure. The ratio between
..1 -1
the 3540 cm and 1750 cm bands is determined at a
temperature v/here a base line cen be established for the
1750 cm ' band. Using the assumption that this ratio is
constant at other temperatures, the intensity of the
-1
3540 cjri band at a given tem.perature can be used to
-1
determine the intensity o:r the 1750 cm band at the same
temperi^ t'rce ^ Hence, the am.ount of free acid, or indirectl
the uissoclation coastant. is obtra.ned by this method.
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The extinction coefficient for the 1700 cia'^" band haf. been
detcrmin-d by McKenna for a methacrylic acid copolymer
(sample 6M) and V7as found to be 9.14 x 10^ cm^ mole:"-'.
This value is in good agreement V7ith a value obtained by
Chang v7ho studied a system of pivalic acid in benzene.
Chang also found that the extinction coefficient for the
1750 c.-n band to be approximately one -half the value for
the 1700 cm"'^ band.
Both of these methods were applied to the copolymer
systems Tised in this work. The association constant was
calculated from infoiTiation accru.ired by using the 935 cm"^
band. The dimer concentration v/as obtained directly from
-1
the intensity of the 935 cm band through the use of
Beer's Lav/. The mono"acr concentration v/as obtained from
the difference between the total concentration and the
diner concentration. The dissociation constant is calcu-
li
lated froiti a formula derived by MacICnight and coworkers
V7hich is:
^ _ ~JP3>^
^'^2max^
vzhere subscript 1 refers to the 1750 cm" band and sub-
script 2 refers to the 1700 era ^ band, 1 Essentiall/, the
mononier coriccntratlon is vneasured directly and the diner
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concentration is found by the difference bet-reen the -total
concentration of acid groups and the concentration of
monomer species.
The dissociation constants and association constants
o
at a given temperature (25 ) are listed in Table 6.
Figures 3 and 4 are plots of log K versus 1/T and lop K
0
versus 1/T. Tabic 6 lists the AlV for diraer formation
dediiced froai the slopes of the lines in the previous plots
Discussion
1. Hydro^d^en BoncUng_ of_J; ^2:riX);r>0,J^c_ /^c id Group s
.
The extinction coefficients determined in this work
decrease at higher acid contents, in contrast to the
approximately constant values reported by Otocka. This
discrepancy may be due to the xhzq of ccid contents greater
than those used by Otoc'l>:a or to the tsct th.?.t a true
dimer equilibrium was not initially established, through
annealing
J
before measurenents v/erc made, /another pro-
posal, which is favored, is that the dimerizatlon is not
complete at room temperature. If this is valid, then the
concentrcition of dimers v/ill be less than the total con-
centration of acid groups, and a correction factor for
the true concentration of dimers must be used in the
extinction coefficient calculation. One method to calcu-
late this correction factor is to determine the concentra-
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tion of "free" carboxylic acid groups at room temperature
0.vhich is defined as 25^C) from plots of log K versus 1/T
The concentration of "free" acid groups is listed in Table
5. The correction values are 'in the order of eight percent
or less of the total acid concentration. It is also known
that belovT the primary relaxation terr^perature
, the glass
tranr.it ion tciiiperature
, the effect of bound groups de-
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creases rapidly because they are frozen into position.
This effect reflects the capture of an instantaneous equi-
libriuTR situation for the carboxylic acid species as the
temperature approaches or exceeds the glass transition
temperature
,
The two independent methods of association and dis-
sociation constant determination for the dimer species have
pros and cons as to vjhich is the most acceDtable. Both
-1
the 3540 cm and the 935 cm bands are sufficiently sensi
tive to teiaperature that their intensities can be easily
measured. Choosing a base line for the 3540 cm"'^ band
o
is difficult at tempera.tures lower than 80 C due to a
shifting intensity in this frecfj.ency region. The base line
for the 935 cm band has no over -lapping bands and is de-
-1
fined at all tempex-a.tures. i?'or seme samples the 1750 cm
band never really separates vrell from the 1700 cm ^ band,
hence the base line used by IhcKnight and covrorkers for
the 1750 cm.""^ band cannot be defined. This may be due to
40
the sample size necessary^to get sufficiently large in-
tensities for the 3540 cm" and the 935 cm'^- bands to re-
duce error. Otocka and Eirich^"" working with batadiene-
methacrylic acid copoly.aers were unable to resolve the
1750 cm band. Morawetz and coworkers '^^ had separated
the 1700_^CTn'^ and 1750 era"" bands successfully. Otocka
and Kwei using a duPont curve analyzer had found four
absorptions occuring at 1750 cm""'
, 1735 ctti"''
, 1705 cm"-^,
and 1690 cm in ethyl ene- acrylic acid copoly^ners. The
effect of the magnitude of the extinction coefficients
also plays a role in these determinations.
The values of heat of dissociation and heat of as-
sociation for the carboxylic acid dim.er are in rouph r.c>ree
ment with values previously determined in both polymeric
tand solvent mediums. The AH ^ ' s determined from the
K^, plots are higher in value than most of the values
ave liable in literature and the AH 's determined from
the plots are scattered lower and higher than most
literature values. These differences are attributed to
measurement of infrared intensities from only the heating
cycle of the hydrogen bonding experiments. Otocka and
10
Kwei measured infrared intensities in both the heating
and cooling cycles and found excellent agreem.ent using the
cooling cycle data.
From the table listing the values of and IC, at aa Q
41
given temperature, it is noted that the two infrared tech-
niques are not cor.pl imentary; i.e., the and values
are not reciprocals of each other. An explanation of this
obvious discrepancy is lacking. The method used to de-
termine the^associaticn constant is preferable, because
the 935 era band has no interferring bands, the extinc-
tion coefficient is in the order of 10^^ cm^/mole, and the
band is sufficiently sensitive to te"iperature.
Biers- '-The infrared spectrum of a chlorophosphon? ted r,oly-
,
,
5b
ethylene reported by Phillips and Kia.cICnight was comDosed
of several broad areas of absorption. The presence of the
phosphonyl group (P-0) and the hydro;<yl group (P-O-K) re-
sults in the observed broad absorption due to the intense
aboorption of the P-0 group and the hydro^^en bondipc^ of
Al
both groups. The P=C group has also been reported to
give a doublet absorption the origin of which is not fully
understood. The assignments suggested in this work are
only tentr.tive due to the coraplexity of the samples. The
wave length range of 1300 cm to 700 cm will be dis-
cussed. All samples used in the qualitative infrared anal
sis were compression m.olded into films of less than 2 mils
thickness.
After surveying the available literature for a m.odel
42
compound similar to the polymoric system with available
data on the proper functionalities, the compouad class of
mcthylphosphonates was chosen. Sadtle.r spectrums number
21806 and 21787 vzcre used for the methylphcsphonic and
82
monomethylcster respectively. Corbridge and Lowe re-
ported infrared spectra findinj^s for some salts of phos-
phorous oxyacids. Among these compounds were salts of
methvlphosphonic acid from the following cations: sodium,
rnognesium, calcium, strontium, barium, silver, and lead.
Table 7 lists the band positions in the range of 1300 c\a"^
to 700 en ^ from these 7:eferences.
Using the concept of frequency shift in the infrared
spectruia due to hydrogen and/or ionic bonding, a tenta-
tive spectra- structure correlation can be made for the
abso?;ptions listed in Table 7. It must be remembered that
this correlation \;11]. be tentative because of the variation
in spectroYiiGters
,
sample states, V7orke?:s, degx'ee of hydra-
tion of the salts, and the descrepancies of structure-
spectra correlations available in literature.
The suggested spectra- structure correlations are
given in Table 7 and will be su:mmarized here. Reduction
of hydrogen bonding (from the acid to the ester) causes a
shift in the 1120 cm"'^ and 1160 cm"''" bands of the acid to
1140 cv?.''^ and 1190 cm" in the ester for the P-0 group.
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-1
,
The doublet bands at 1016 cm and 1102 era" \ 1030 cm"^
-1
_
-] -1
and 1100 ci.
,
103:^ cm and 1052 era for the nagnesium,
calciuTi, and sodium salts respectively are assigned to the
ionized P-0 group. The bands apoearing in the ran<>e of
-1 -1
955 era to 1055 cm in the acid and ester are assigned
~ 1
1to the P-O-H group and the band at 973 cm to 985 cm"
in the salts is attributed to the -same group. The bands
-1 -1
appearing from 757 cm to 890 cm for all samples are
attributed to the P-C group, and the band at 730 cm"^ in
the ester is assigned to the P-O-C group.
The chlorophosphonated polyethylene denoted ID I v/as
investigated by infrared so as to confirm the existence
of the proposed structures and to expand the available
information in a difficult area. For the acid, este?:, and
low salt a. band consisting of a doublet is present in the
range of 1143 cm"''" to 1196 cia"-' and this is attributed to
the P^-C group. In the high salt, bands at 1138 cm '' and
1070 cm are attributed to the ionized P = 0 group. In the
-1
a.cid a band at 1003 cm is assigned to the P-O-H group
-1
and a band at 1058 cm. in the ester is also assigned to
this g::oup. It is typical to observe shifts of 50 cm
due to the presence or absence of hydrogen bonding. Bands
at 1043 cm"'^ and 998 cm"-*- in the low salt and a shoulder
-1
in the hirh salt at 936 cm are also assigned to the P-O-H
44
group. A band appearing at about 930 cm"-^ for the acid,
ester and low salt, and a band at 908 cm"''' for the high
salt are attributed to P-C linkages. The band at 790 cm"''-
in the ester is attributed to the P-O-C group. The ten-
tative spectra- structure correlations are summarized in
Table 8.
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C K A P T 2 R IV
DYN/Jnc MECIL\NICAL STUDIES: ETHYL'^NiH-M-'^TMCPYt ifACID AND SrHYLENS-ACRYLIC ACID CCPOLmeRS
Introduction
The two different series of copolyniers investigated
in this -vork are similar in that the major portions of
their backbones are polyethylene, similar to low density
polyethylene. Mechanical relaxations in polyethylene have
been extensively sttvdied, although the molec-alar origins
of these rcla;-ations remain a matter of some controversy.
70, C 3, 8
4
lo\T density polyethylene itself has three major
mechanical relaxations denoted alpha, (oc)
,
beta, (() ) and
gamma (v ) , i/hich appear at aboijt 50*^0,
-20'^C, and
-120°C
respectively at low- freqa:.encies. It is v^idely accepted th
the oC loss mechanism is a com.posite of chain mo^'-'ons
85
occ-arring in the crystalline phase. To-kayanagi has
suggested that the molecular motion processes occur in-
crystal lamellae and are of two types: rorsional motion
aboui: the chain axis, and translational motion alon^-^ the
83
chain axis. Other workers conclude that molecular mo-
tic>n in the amorphous region between crystal lamellae
also contributes to the loss mechanism.. The ^- relaxation
is an. amorphous phase raotion occurring only in Ic.r den-
sity polyethylene and is attributed to the microbrovnian
rfiotion of polymer chains involving branch points. These
motions may eilso be cooperative segmental motions of side
groups capable of undergoing hindered rotations indepen-
dent of the chain backbone. The relaxation is associa-
ted with the glass transition or the primary relaxation
in IcX'T density polyethylene. The 'Y loss mechanism is
'
also a composite mechanism and is thought to arise from
localized motions of a few repeat units in the amorDhous
86
and/or crystalline phase. Schatzki has proposed a
"crankshaft'' motion of four linear methylene sequences
between two colinear bonds. Because of the colinear
restriction of the Schatzki model, the "crankshaft" m.o-
tion cannot occur in the crystalline phase where the
metl^ylene sequences are in the trans conformation and
consequently must occrr in the amorphous Dhase, Recently
90
Schatzki himself has cast great doubt on the validity
87,89
of ttiis model. Other workers relate the relaxation
to defects in the crystalline phase.
Dynamic Mechanical Relaxation Spectra
The ternperature dependence cf the real modulus, E'
,
and the imaginary m„odulus, E'', at 110 Hz for all the co-
polymers investigated and low density polyethylene are
shown in Figures 5 and 6. As the methacryl.ic acid or
acrylic acid content of the copolyn^er is increased, the
p peak changes in shape and position. T>jo overlapping
peaks exist in samples lA, 2A, and 3A and are attributed
to the oc and
^ relaxations of lov7 density polyethylene
V7hich exhibits only one relaxation in this rpgion. The
temperature position of the p peak laaximum increases
with increasing acid content of the copolymers.
The temperature maximum of the transition was es-
tablished from expanded plots of E" versus teiiiperature.
Using these temperature m.aximums, Arrh_enius type plots of
log frequency versus 1/T (Figure 7) vzere constructed. From
the slopes of these lines an activation energy of the
relaxation vras calculated. Since only three frequencies,
and hence only three points, vrere used to establish the
Arrbenius plots, considerable error exists in the acti-
vation energy determination. The activation energies
for the p and/or peak and the temperature maximum
at 1.10 Hz for the samples used in this \vork are listed
in Table 9.
The y relaxation peaks for all the copolymers and
lovr density polyethylene './ere observed to appear at the
same tempera.ture within expei-imental error. Activation
energies v/ere calculated in the same manner as described
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for the
^ relaxation and Table 9 summarizes the tem-
perature maxiraum at 110 Hz and activation energy data
for the y relaxation of all the samples.
Discussion
i^-.^iL_JLL__?iIQ_..j£._J^^ Kline, Sauer and
Woodv7ard demonstrated that the magnitude of the
^
peak V7as proportional to the raethyl content for polyethy-
lene. The relation between magnitude of the ^ relaxation
and nethyl content is called the branching effect. It
would predict that high density polyethylene would not
exhibit a ^ transition, and this has been demonstrated
26
by several vzorkers.
92
Schraelder and Wolf investigated the mechanical
relaxations in chlorinated polyethylene as a function of
fchlorine content. They found that the f peak initially
decrccised in temperature maximum and then slov^ly increased
up to about forty percent chlorine, and finally increased
substantially above forty percent chlorine conteot. They
attributed the change in the ^ peak temperature m.aximum
to a couibiriation of tvjo effects re suit in^^ from the chlorine
c?.t:oai. At io;v chlorine content, the effect is the same as
branching; i^e., to separate the poly^aer chainr and hence
49
reduce the temperaturo raaxiiaum. At higher chlorine con-
tents the ciipolar effects induced oy the chlorine atom
become predominant and increase the temperature maximum
of the relaxation^ Nielsen observed a similar effect
in the p transition of ethylene -vinyl acetate copolymer.
The temperature maximum remained constant as the volume
percent acetate in the copolymers was increased up to
607o. At 60 volume percent acetate, the ^ temperature
maximum^ increases 1 inearly vzith increasing acetate con-
tent. Ke concluded that almost any non-crystallizable
groups incorporated in the polyethylene backbone will
ca-ase a relaxation in this temperature region.
92
Schmeider and IJolf observed that the oc peak
decreases in intensity and temperature maximum with in-
creasing chlorine content in chlorinated polyethylene.
91
Kline, Sauer and l-Joodward observed the same phenomenon
in their mechanical studies on polyethylenes of different
degrees of branching; i.e., with increasing branching
the. oC peak decreased in temperature maximum and magni-
tude. The oc peak has been shifted due to the reduc-
tion in crystallinity by the chlorine atom or the branch
point in polyethylene. These molecules interfere with the
88
close packinr^ ability of the oolyethvlene chainc Illers
89
and Ginnott have shov/n that for linear polyethylene the
50
temperature maximum of the a: peak can be increased by
'
annealing. Annealing increases the lamellae thickness
which in turn increases the concentration of crystalline
material in the bulk polymer.
7,10,17
Several v/orkers have demonstrated that the f
transition in ethylene
-carboxylic acid containing copoly-
mers shifts to higher temperatures and increases in inten-
sity as the carboxylic acid content is increased. This
new peak is denoted p . These same worke-^s hove de-
7 7,10 17
monstrated by infrared
,
DSC , and x-ray diffraction
techniques that the crystalline ty of the carbor^ylic acid
containing copolymer decreases with increasim^; acid content.
16
MacKnight and coworkers deiponstrated that the p' peak
could be separated into tv7o peaks, p' and (X by annealing.
They observed that the peak did not shift from its
position as determined in a qvenched sample, and that the
cC peak appeared at a higher tevaperature than the 9'
peak. They also found that the m.agnitude of the peak
vras proportional to the acid content.
The observed change from two peaks, in the ^' relaxa-
tion region for samples lA, 2A, and 3A (Figure 5) to a
single peak as the acid content of the copolymer is increa-
sed is inteirpreted in the following manner. The ^ peak
is increasing in temperature m-S-ximura and magnitude at the
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5:ame time the cc peak is decreasing in temperature maxi-
mum and magnitude, and both of these effects are due to
the increasing concentration of carborrylic acid containing
comonomer. This interpretation is supported by the pre-
viously discussed results of other workers, and the crystal-
linity results reported in Table 1 foi: those copolymers.
The shift in the temperature maximum of the p' peak ob-
served by Otocka and Kwei and in th5 s work is suTrmariz-cl
10
in Table 9^^ Otocka and Kwei using the equation of Gordon
and Taylor concluded that the observed increase in the
^ temperature maximum could not be accounted for by a
copolymerization effect alone. Superimposed on the copoXyrier
ization effect is the general increase of cohf^sion of tb'^
75
material due to the increase in inter-nolecraar hydro2er\
75,95 95
"
bonding. Recently, Fujiki and fello'.-/ workers " obser-
ved the p peak temperature maximum of ethylene -vinyl
acetate copolynier increased vrith increasing hydrolysis.
They attributed the shift in tem.perature to the increase
in hydrogen bonding. The pseudo-crosslinking due to car-
boxylic acid dimerization tends to stiffen the polymer
matrix and hence increases the temperature at which the
mechanical relaxation process occurs.
96
Fox and loshaek derived a relotioRohip bitvzeen the
density of crosslinks, p , and the change in glnss tern-
52
percture, ApTg, which is:
Tg - /
1
vzhere
Tg - Tg(^ ) - TgCc)
c 1 c
and
TG(c) and a refer to the un.cros si inked copolymer
c
composition c,
Tg(p ) refers to the corresponding copolymer of cross
link density p .
M and oc are the average molecular vzeight and the
c ^
average volume- temperature coefficient of the comonomer
mixture of ccm.position c.
oC refers to the corresponding uncrosslinked copoly-
mer
.
is the voluTie contraction at 0*^K for the hydro
-
o
gen bonding (cxosslinking) of a mole of cnrboxylic acid
group s
.
At sufficiently low ^ for a polymer of fixed composi-
tion the glass transition v/ill increase linearly with
53
Increasing p . Tf both composition and degree of cro.s-
Hnkins are varied simultaneously, the results may not be
linear. Conversely, if the constants in the Fox-IxDshaek
equation are linear functions of composition, then the
change in glass transition temperature and crosslink den-
sity will be linear. They have applied the relationship
successfully to crosslinked polystyrene, polym.ethvi metha-
96,97
crylate, anc, pclyglycolcinethacrylates.
The p temperature mo.ximuin of low density polyethy-
lene at 110 Hz (-20'^C) is assunied to be the reference
glass transition temperature, Tg(c). Assuming all the
acid groups are involved in intoriaolecular hydroc^en bond-
ing in the amorphous phase, the density of crosslinks in
moles per gram of amorphous polymer can be calculated.
The results are shown in Figure 8; data of Ctocka and
Ku^ei are also included. For the data shown (Figiire 8)
no corrections for contribution due to changes in copoly-
mer composition vere taken into account. The linearity
of the plots suggests the increase in glass transition
temperature can be attributed to the crossliaking effect
of hydrogen bonds by the theory of Fore and losheak.
In plots of E^' versus temperature. Figures 5 and 6,
it is obvious for samples lA, 2A, and 3A that two distinct
temperature maximi.im.s are present and these have been
assigned the cC c'.nd ^' peaks in o'rder of decreasing temperature
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as was discussed previously. For those samples an activa-
tion energy is not reported because it is difficult to
justify an activation energy determination vrhen more than
one mechanism is involved in the relaxation. The copoly-
mers with higher acid contents show a single peak in the
E" versus temperature plot and hence an activation energy
v/as determin.ed for these samples
98
Woodward and Sauer in 1958 summarized the data ofy i ,99-102
various workers for the p transition in poly-
ethylene. From this collection of data, which is quite
scattered, they estimated the activation enerpy to be
-^n
102
'
the range of 20-100 Kcal/mole. Kabin reported a value
of 16 Kcal/mole, Wada a value of 46 Kcal/mole and
104
Sandiford and TJillbourn a value of 38 Kcal/m.ole for
the
^
relaxation. It was found for the polyethylene
used in this investigation that the activation energy is
124 Kcal/mole. As stated previously, considerable error
exists in the present experimental determination of this
83
cmantitv. Hoffman, Willipms, and Passaglia refuse to
discuss the relaxation becciuse the origin of the
relaxation is not settled in their opinion. The litera-
ture contains scattered data in this area, and studies of
the relaxation as a function of branching and crystal
-
Unity in terras of activation energy analyses are non-
55
existent.
The activation energy for the loss mechaaism
appears to be slightly higher than for the ^ loss mechan-
ism of low density polyethylene (when the value determin-d
by vfeda or by Sandiford and Tfellbourn is used for
low density polyethylene). The activation energy (Table 9)
for the acrylic acid copolymer sampler is about the same,
but for the two rnethacrylic acid samples there is a sif;ni-
ficant difference. In general, the activation energy for
the p' relaxation is higher than the f relaxation in
low density polyethylene and appears to increase with ir_-
c?:easing acid content. The higher and increasing values
of the activation energy with acid content indicate that
the molecular mechanism is m.ore cooperative in nature than
the mechanism in low density polyethylene. •
2_. The 7 Relaxation. Below the glass transition
the effect of secondciry bonding or bound groups on the bulk
74 22
pol)/mtr decreases rapidly, McKenna and coworkers in
1969 reviei-zed previous V7ork and interpretations of the T
relaxation in polyethylene, and.iri sim.ilar copolymers.
They also reported results for a study of the T relaxation
in an etiiylene-methacryli c acid copolymer in the acid and
partially ionized form. The mechanical relaxation
peak for the Scimples studied in this work has its tempera-
5(
tare maximum in the neighbor liood of
-125^C„
McKenna, working with a mcthacrylic acid copolymGr
(sample 6M) and ionomcrs based on the copolymer, demon-
strated that the T peak could he resolved into two peaks
denoted 7
^
and Y
^
having temperature maximums of
-129°C and
-IGs'^G respectively. The 7 loss m.echan.ism
occurs in the amorphous phase vzhereas the 7
^
process
occurs in the crystalline phase. No attempt vras made in
this investigation to resolve the 7 relaxation from
c
the 7
^
relaxation. JXie to the low crystallinities of
these sa],rples (Table 1) and the position of the tempera-
ture maximums, it is proposed th=it the relaxation occurs
the amorphous phase. The loss ra--chaiiism proposed by
Schatzki is favored since this is an amorphous phase
mechanism..
The activation- energies deduced from plots of log
frequency versus 1/T tend to be higher then reported by
22
McKenna, but the values are dn rough agreement with
85
other workers, who report values in the range of 11 to
98
1.") Kcals/raole. Woodward and Sauer have correlated the
91, 99-102
data of several workers for polyethylene and
calculated an activation energy of 12 Kcal/mole over the
fx'ocfuency range of 1 Hz, to 2MegIb: fo7: the T process.
The data in Table 9 implies that the range of carboxylic
57
acid containing copol>aiGrs studied has no significant
effect on the 7 relaxation. Theie appears to be a ten-
dency for the temperature maxijimm to decrease at higher
acid content, but the experimental, uncertainty is too large
to justify this statement.
tzo
C H A P T E R V
DYNAMIC M5CHA.NICAL STUDIES: STK^LENS-PHOSpfoniG
ACID CO?OLYi'l-;RS AND THJi^IR SALT AN.D ESTER DERIVATIVES
DynamD.c Mechanical Spectra
The results for the phosphonic acid, copol'/aiers and
their derivatives are generally consistent vrith the
assignments of the relaxation peaks of low density poly-
ethylene described in Chapter 4. As crystallinity de-
creases, the cc relaxation also decreases in uiagnitude, th(
p relaxation increases in magnitude, and the T relaxa-
tion increases soraewhat.
The temperature dependence of the storage ir.oduli, E'
,
aivJ the loss raoduli, E", at 110 Hz for the un-iodified poly
ethylene and the phosphonic acid copolyip.ers and the deriva
tives of the copolymer a7:e presented in Figures 9-16.
Th.e cornposition of these sovaplss is given in Tables 2 and
3. Figvre 9 compares copolymers A and B to the parent
polyethylene and it is seen that the <X
, p , and T re-
laxations of the parent polyethylene are discernible for
these naterial s also, although the raagaitudes of the
^
and T mechanisms are enhanced in the copolyxners. E'
decreases more vapidly at high teniperatures for both
samples then for the parent polyethylene and this behavior
e59
presumably arises froni the lo-er crystallinity of the co
polyn^ers. The temperatures of the relaxations are littl
changed from those of the parent. In copoly^mer C, on the
other hand, Figure 10 reveals that the oc relaxation has
disappeared almost entirely and the major decrease in E'
is associated -.rith the (b relaxation. Once again the tem-
peratures of the 7 and p, relaxations show little change
from the corresponding relaxations in the parent. The
behcvior of copolymer D, hovrever, is qualitatively differen-
from that of the parent as opposed to samples A, B, and C
v/hich show only quantitative differences from the parent.
Figure 11 illustrates this difference shovrin?' that in addi-
tion to the 7 and p relaxations there appears a new re-
laxation in copol>^ner D at 50^ C labeled
. Inasmuch as
copolymer D is totally amorphous, the oc' relaxation cannot
be identified '.-ith the cc relaxation of polyethylecie. The
I
oo' peak is associated with a phase separated structui-e;
i.e.^ forriation of dovaains, Copolym.er D is the only sample
to c^ihibit .such a relaxation in thi" investigation. Sone
of the salts were not investip^ate^] in the cc' relaxation
re^^.^ion because the relaxation occurs in excess of the niaxi-
mura experiLTicntally observable temperature,
Fieuj:e3 12 and 13 coniDare the Dhosohonic acid and
methyl ester derives of copolymers LD I and LD II respec-
tively. The acid and ester derivatives of LD I exhibit
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similar reU;:ations to those observed for the parent ?oly-
ethvle-e. The tePiperature of the
f rela^cation is about
10 C higher than the parent polyuier in both derivatives.
This is not the case in the acid and ester derivatives of
the T_D XI phosphonic acid copolymer. The p peak te-apera-
ture maximuTn is shifted about lO^^C in the acid and about
30^C in the ester higher than observed for the parent poly-
mer. An cc relaxation is observed for the acid and ester
derivatives of copol)^ier LD I and the parent polymer, but
is esi-entially non-existent in the derivatives of the LD
11 copolymer.
Figures 14 and 15 conpare the sodium and calciu-n salts
derived from the LD I acid respectively. The
^
and 7 re-
laxations for the f'.7o levels of ionization and the two
cations are siriilar to their parent acid. The oC relaxa-
tion has been reduced in magnitude for the higher levels
of ionization. In Figure 16 the sodiim and calcium salts
of the LD II acid are compared. The p and y relaxa-
tions occur at about the sa.Tne temDerature as observed for
the parent acid, but the rna^^nitude of the 7 peak increa-
ses a.ad the magn.itude of the p reak decreases in coTn-oar-
ison. The viiagnittade of the cc peak has alr,o been re-
duceu^ especially in the Fodium salts. The values of
in the tcTiiperature re;7;ion between the and <3 relaxations
60
are slightly lov^er than the parent acid.
Discussion
j-Li__ The oc' Relaxc-ition. The appeo ranee of the new oc'
peak in the amorphous sample D is taken as evidence for
iiilcropliasG separation. The temperature behavior of E'
in sample E is also suggestive of the phenoi^.enon. It
may be seen that there is a slight decrease in E' at the
tcTnpera ture of the f relaxation, but that the catastro-
phic decrease in E' occurs in conjunction with the cc
'
relaxation. It would thus appear that the glass transi-
tion of the hydrocarbon matrix occurs at the temperature
of the
^
relaxation while that of the phosphonic acid
domains occurs at the temperature of the cc' relaxation.
The dielectric studies to be discussed in Chapter 7
serve to clarify and reinforce this interpretation. Final
proof must await morphological studies in which the struc-
ture and dimensions of the phosphonic acid rggregates can
be defined.
24
Work of Phillips and ffecKnight and Read and co-
23
.
Trorkers on salts of ethylene-m.ethacrylic acid copolymers
suggests that a relaxation observed in their vrork in ex-
o
cess of :dO C can be assigned to motions within ionic do-
mains foi-Tited by clustering of salt groups. As stated
1
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previously, an oc' peak was not observed for the salts of
the LD I and LD II copolyr,er series. The concentration
of phosphonic acid species and hence salt concentration
was probably not high enou-h so that a phase separated
structure could form. The necessary and sufficient: con-
ditions for clustering of groups to occur has not been
defined fcr a matrix consisting of a hydrocarbon phase
and an ionic phase.
^--Ilie__£>_J^laxati^ It is interesting to compare
the temperature locations of the (3 relaxations in the
phosphonic acid copolyiners to those of the ethylene-acrylic
acid and ethylene-methacrylic acid copolymers. Such a com-
parison is only semi
-quantitative because of differences in
branching between the copolymer systems. Figure 17 is a
plot of the tempe^ratures of the
^
relaxation as a func-
tion of the number of substituent groups per IOC carbon
atoms for the acrylic acid, methacrylic acid and phosphonic
acid copolymers investigated in this studv. Also included
10
is data of Ctocka and RttoI on acrylic acid copolymers and
the ester derivatives of LD I and LD 11 phosphonic acid co-
polyi^^ers. It is apparept that there is a large increase
in the
^ relaxation temperature with increasing acrylic
acid cr methacrylic acid content but that the ^ relaxa-
tion temperature is essentially independent of phosr^honic
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acid content over the range studied. The ester deriva-
tives of the phosphonic acids agree closely with the
trend shovm by the acrylic acid and methacrylic acid co-
polymers, in contrast to their parent phosphonic acids.
The increase of the f temperature maxiinuoi for the
TP.ethacrylic acid and acrylic acid copolymers was resolved
into tvro effects in Chapter 4 which are, (1) copolymeriza-
tion effect, and (2) increase in cohesion of the material.
For the phosphonic acid copolymers an increase of 12^C
5n th.'-
^
temperature maximum over that for low density
polyethylene V7as observed, biit the temperature maximum is
independent of phosphonic acid over the range studied.
This occurence is suggestive of the formation of clusters.
The observed f temperature maximum is that of the hydro
-
carbot: m.atrix vmich has been slightly stiffened by the
presence of clusters.
The previous argument is supported by the fact that
the ester derivatives of the LD I and LD IT phosphonic acid
copol^^Tiers agree with the p temperature m.aximum. increase
of the methacrylic o.cid and acrylic acid copol>'^riers. The
ester if ication reaction, on the average, ester if ies about
1,5 phosphonyl chloride positions per pendant group. The
rem.aining positions are hydrolized to the acid. The ob-
served increase in the 6 temucrature maxinuni for the
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esters is due mostly to the copolvrnerization G:ffect and '
partially to the increased cohesion of the polymer through
hydrogen bonding of the remaining phosphonic acid groups.
The
^
temperature maj^imura observed for the sodium
and calcivi^Ti derivatives of the LD I and LD II copolymer
series are similar to the parent phosphonic acid copolymers.
The neutralized phosphonic acid copolymers arc likely can-
23,24didates for phase separation based on previous work
with salts of raethacryl: c acid copol>iTi£rs, The low cal-
cium derivatives of the V) I and LD II copolymers tend to
have higher
^
te'iperature maximums than the other sodium
or calcium derivatives. The calcium ion has the poten-
tial of being shared by tvzo different phosphonic acid
groups, and would appear to act as a pseudo- crosslink on
this basis. The pseudo-crosslinking would increase the
cohesion of the copolymer and hence exDlain the observed
increase in the
^
temperature maximrra for the lovr cal-
ciiim salts.
Activo-tion energies were ceterninecl fro'ii the slope
of plots of log frequency versus reciprocal temperature for
the parent polvmerj the phosphonic acid copolyiTiers end their
derivatives. The activation ener^cies and the tem-oerature
majiimums of the p relaxation are given in Table 10. As
pointed out in Chapter; 4, considerable error exists in the
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activation energy dGterndnation because of the use of only
three frequencies. The activation energy for the ester
derivatives of the phosphonic acid copol>nners is substan-
tially higher. This implies that the esters have a raore
cooperative molecular mechanism than the acids for micro^
brownian segmental motion. The activation energies for
the salts tend to be similar to their oarent acids ex-
cept in the case of the calciim salts of the LD I phosphonic
acid copolymer. The reason for this apparent increase is
not obvious and has been sugge;ri;ed that the calcium ions
are effectively shared by two different phosphonic acid
groups and hence the amount of pseudo-crosslinks is
increased. In general, the activation energies decrease
V7lth incrensing ionization.
3j-__J5!ilf:_.X-.-B.?l^ifLtj:OIl» The activation energies and
the temperature mar.imums at 110 Ife for the parent poly-
.mer, the phosphonic acid copolymers, and the derivatives
are listed in Table 10. The ? temperature maximum de-
creases \vith increasing acid content and the esters and
salts tend i:o be higher than the parent acid. In general,
the activb-tion energies a^re the same magnitude as observed
for low density polyethylene, and appear to be indepen-
dent of phosphonic acid content. The relaxation is attrihu-
ted to the T mechanism associated irithin the amorphous
a
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phase of polyethylene as described in Chat:.ter 4
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CHAPTER VI
DIELECTRIC STUDIES: ETFiYLSNE-MirrimCRYLIC ACIDAm ETHITL-ENE- ACRYLIC ACID CO?OLr:-LERS
Introduction.
Tiie dielectric behavior of polymers in terns of nolr--
culcir S'i:ructvare nas been investigated by many workers.
Dielectric activity is imparted by the presence of a per-
manent dipole moment in the polyraor's backbone and/or as
a pendant group on the polyiner chain. The per-p.anent di-
pole ino:tient is used as an indicator or tracer to study
TP.olecu.lar tp.otions
,
Polyethylene is considered a non-polar polymer because
it has no psrr.ianent dioole moment and a Tan 6 of the. order
of 1.0 , A snic'jj. concentration of caroonyl. groups hcis
been incoroorated into tho Dolycthylene chain to render
70,
the poIyiTier diclcctrical.'.y active by several wr^ers.
'105
They introduced carbonyl groups into the polyethylene
chair:* by orcidotion and recently by copol)Taerizo tion.
Three dielectric relaxation peaks vjere observed with si-
milar temperature positions as the cc ^ and mechani-
cal rela.xatica peaks. The dielectric and r-echanical re-
la:ratiop spectrums conplenient each other because the car-
bonyl groups are part of the polyi;ier's backbone and con-
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secuently relaxations arise fron tho sm-.^ nioXccular mo-
tion.
The. polar derivntives of polyethyU.no Investicatcd
possess: v. pendant group which has a permanent dlpole
rno-.ir^nt. The pendant groups are either carboxylic acid
or phosphonic acid and are capable of moving indepen-
dently of the backbone by rotation. Si
.perimposed on the
expected dielectric relaxations of the polymer's bach-
bone, ar. observed in the mechanical rel,-,xation studies,
will be relaxations associated only Wilil, the pendant
-^T)iro
The Dielectric Relaxation Spectrum
The dielectric relaxation spectrnm;; of the cthylene-
lAct.hacrylic acid and e thylene -acryl ic ;,eid copolymers are
similar in shape and temperature position The sr>ertri?
106 '
.......
are typitv:! of amorphous polyiners and uot the actual
semi -crystal line polymers as observed by the crystallinity
measurements (Table 1). This observation implies that
the dielectrically active species is excluded from the
crystalline region and must reside in Lhe amorph.ous
phase. A representative plot of C " v->rGus tom.perature
for 100 Hz, 1 KH:-:, and lOICih: is shovm in Figure 18. IVo
major relaxations are present and are dv noted and
'7 in order of dccrt^aoing ternperature. Table ii suiTunariJr^e
0the relative magnitudes and temperature marcimums for the
1
p and r relaxations of the copolyiiiers.
Temperature maximunis were determined fron plots of e
versus temperature at eight frequencies for the ^ and
T relaxations of the, copol/.aers. Activation energies
for these relaxations uere deterinined frc:n the slopes of
graphs of log frequency versus reciprocal absolute tempera
ture and c^ro tabulated in Table 11.
Discussion
,
17,23,24
ljt.-.Z\l^.^Q„J:^32d{'^2^t'^lS?R' Previous irorkers
have observed two najor dielectric relaxations in -ineth-
acrylic acid copolyrners. They worked with only one coa-
centration of acid in the copolyuier and consecruently
were unable to specify the dipolar species responsible
for the observed dielectric relaxation. It has been pro-
posed that the dipolar species resT:>onsible for the re-
laxation rrcy be residual carbonyl groups introduced
by thervi'ial oxidation during processincr or hvdrop-en bo"dpd
23
species such as triv'iers and tetrcVuiers. The dimerized
carboxylic acid has no net dipole moment, because of its
synraetry, and does not contribute to the dielectric re-
laxation process. A more logical conc1us:cp is tb-^t rh^
17 , 23
species are free carboxylic acid groups, but this
suggestion has been discounted by calculations laade by
Read and cov/orkers.
105
Phillips and Stein studied a series of ethylene-
carbon monoxide copol^/iaers and concluded that the pre-
sence of an cc relaxation in their dielectric results im-
plied the carbonyl group could fit into the polyethylene
crystal lattice. The copolymers under investigation in
this v/ork did not show an cc peak (Figure IS), and this
is taken as evidence against the active dipolar species
being assigned to the carbonyl group. The existence of
only t>70 relaxation r)eaks, which is tv^^ical for amorDbous
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pol>nners, also implies that the active dipolar species
is contained in the amorphous phase.
This leaves only the free carboxylic acid group to
explain the observed dielectric behavior of the copoly-
mers. From infrared results (Chapter 3) it was found
thot the concentration of "free" acid groups at room tem-
-perature u^as proportional to the total concentration of
acid groups in the bulk. The number of free acid groups,
N_^, can be estimated by the following procedure. The
association constant for the hydrogen bonded monomer-di-
m.er equilibrium is given by the equation
[(ccoh)
2]
[ccoh] ^
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where [cOOh] is the coacentrrtlon of nonomeric acid groups
:oups/cai^ and [(cCCm)
J
is the concentration of
m gi
dimeric acid groups in groups/cm
. The total concentra
3tion of groups/cm
,
N is given by the mass balance
equation:
N
- 2 [ (cOOh) ] [coOh]t
and, by substitution,
t a f ^
Solving for N^:
4k
a
v/ith KM 1.0
a t
then
N
f
The experimentally observed dielectric relaxation can
be related to a dipolar species by the following tech-
23,70
nique. The rnagnitude of a dielectric relaxation may
be represented by the value Z - £_ . The quantity,
R U
- t^.., is the difference between the relaxed (lov7 fre-
-
^
quency) and the utirelaxed (high frequency) value of the <5
(dielectric constant"^ over the relaxation region. Values
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of
- t^, caij. be estiniated from the area under the curve
of the (dielectric loss) versus the reciprocal of tem-
107perature by the follouing equation:
CO
o
vhere Zill is the active tioa energy for the process, \Thich
will be di.scussed later, and ( [ - £ ) is the valiie
-"rnax
^.r<
" ^^^^^ tc-imperature corresponding to the tera-
perc'iture mcixirAunri in v. plot of.£" versus 1/T. A typical
plot of £" versus 1/T and the base line lased for the tv70
relrxations investigated are shovrn in Figure 19.
Using the assuinption thai: £' C^}^ " ^^y)/?- the
teiTiperature maxivnuni of i " versus 1/T and the estimated
values of i,., - £ the values of % and can be est'^h-
I i shed. The values of - <f^^
,
C.^, and are suipjaari?:ed
in Tables 12 and 13 for 100 Hz, 1 ICHz, and 10 KHz for
both the ^' and y relaxations.
Assuming the dipoles are placed rando:nly along the
polymer chain so that they act independently of each
other, then the Onsager equation can be used to estimate
the magnitude of the relaxation, dm-: to dipole orienta-
111
tion. 7;he Onsager equation is given by
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R U R U
whore N is the number of dipole species per cm^ ^ is the
dipole moment of each group in Debyes, k is Soltzmann's
constant, and T is the temperature maxinum of the relaxa-
tion. Using the estimated values of £ - e e ?nd r
? R U' R' ^ u'
the values of can be calculated and these arc listed
in Tables 19. and 13.
The total number of dipoles can be calculated from
the follov7ing equation:
N n p/M
t ^
where is Avogader's number,
^
is the density of the
polym.er, and M is the molecular weight of the average
copol/nier repeat unit. This calculation assumes that all
the carboxylic acid groups exist as free acid groups.
From dielectric studies on lov; molecular vreight carbo:^^lic
acids, the dipole moment of the ca.rboxvlic acid groun has
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been found to be 1.7 Debyes. Using this value for the
2dipole m.onent, values of ^ ' can be ' calculated and are
f r
listed in Tabl^ 12.
2Examining the values of. <f,^^ - f ^. and N jl* ' for the p '
relaxation (Table 12), it is obs3rved that the values
increa.se as the acid content increases and that for a give
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acid content the values increase with increasing frequency.
For a given copolyiner the temperature maxiinuTn of the
relaxation increases with increasing frequency also.
Consequently the concentration of free acid groups is in-
creased due to the shift in rnonoTner-dimer equilibrium with
temperature, and this is reflected in the values of g - p
2
" '
" R "-u
anri
.
This occurence is taken as evidence that the
active dipolar species is the free acid crouD.
2 o
Taking the ratio of 11
. to for the p' peak
(Table 12) will indicate what fraction of the observed
relaxation magnitude can be attributed to the free acid
groups. From the results of the ratio calculation, the
free carboxylic acid groups account for about half of the
observed relaxation. The agreement of experim.ental and
predicted results is amazingly good when the approximations
used to do the calculations are examined. The Onsager equa
tion vras derived for systems of rigid, non-associating
molecules and has no correction factors for correlations of
orientations of the dipole species. This equ.ation has been
108,109
apT:>lied successfully in the case of simDle liauids.
The estimrited values of £^ - 6;, are functions of the
activ^-tion erGVgy of the relaxatiori process a.ncl the area
under the c^oi^ve of £ " versus 1/T, The very reasonable
ag7;eeriient of experiment and theory implie*"; thai: the free
acid groups act as independent dipolar species in a hydro-
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carbon matrix and are the active dipolar species respon-
sible for the observed ^' rela^iafion.
The activation energy of the (j' relaxation for the
ethylene-acrylic acid copolymers (Table 11) is essentiallV
a constant value of 33 Kcal/mole. Sandiford and WilJ bourn104
found the activation energy for the p process in oxi-
dized polyethylene to be 38 Kcal/mole. Phillips and Stein
found for copolyr.^ers of ethylene and carbon Tuonoxide
(0.5% and 1.0% carbon monoxide) that the activation energy
for the 0 process was 35 Kcal/niole. The similarities
of the activation ene^r^ies for the
^ relaxation process
of ther^e polymers is co:ncidental in that both act5.ve di-
polar species contain a carbonyl f^roup. The dielectric
relaxation mechanism in each case is quite different,
hov/ever. The relaxation mecliariisn for oxidized polyethy-
lene involves microbrownian segmental motion of the polymer
backbone vrhereaF the mechanism for the acrylic acid copoly-
mers involves side group rotation and/or microbrownian seg-
mental motion of the polyraer backbone.
For the two ethylene -methacrylic acid copolymers the
activation ene^rgy increa.ses vTith increasing acid content.
17
Long-.vorth and Vavighan studied a series of ethylene-
methacrylic acid series in which the acid content varied
from 5 to 40 weight 7o, and they found the activation energy
to be 65 KcAl/mole. Read and coworker s^^ reported a value
cf 56 Kcal/mole for sample 6M, and a value of 54 Kcal/mole
was found in this work, for the seme savrple. The tempera-
ture maximura for the p' peak' for the acrylic acid co-
polymers is. essentially constant whereas in the methacrylic
acid copolymers there is a considerable increase in the
temperature maximum vrith increasing acid content. The
increase in the temperature maximum of the ^ ' relaxation
in the methacrylic acid copol)nners is reflected in the
increase in activation energy. Higher activation energies
are indicative of a more cooperative molecular relaxation
mechanism.
Mechanical relaxation measurements (Chapter 4) es-
tablished that the ^' temperature 'maximum, increased in
proportion to the copolyirier ' s acid content. The tran-
sition is considered the glass transition of the copol}^ier
arid is classically considered the onset of microbro^.rnian
segmental motion. In contrast, the temperature maxi-
mum from dielectric relaxation experim.ents appears at about
rooui temperature for all the copolymers except the highest
methacrylic acid copolymer. Infrared results (Chapter 3)
indicate about the same percentage cf free acid groups at
25^C for all the copolymers. This siiggests the dielec-
tric relaxation is aLSSociated the existence of a mini-
mum percentage of free acid groups. The dielectric
6relaxations occtir above the observed mechanical glass tran-
sition temperature which is consistent with the assigned
molecular motion.
The T Relaxation. Values of N/j wore estimated
for the 7' relaxation, by the method described for the
relaxation. These values are summarized in Table 13. The
values of
- 8^ and N^'^ tend to increase with increasing
acid content and there is no specific trend for these quan-
tities with increasing frequency for a single acid content.
Assuming the free carboxylic acid groups are the dipolar
species responsible for dielectric relPuXations , the experi-
2 2
mentally determined quantity, N^.i", is set equal to
and the number of free acid groups is calculated. This re-
sult is given in Table 13. The values of determined are
ten percent or less of the valuers calculated from infrared
results at room temperature. If carbonyl groups are res-
ponsible for the relaxation^ the concentration of carbonyl
groups 'would be less than the free acid concentration,
because the dipole moment for the carbonyl grouo is in the
110
order of 2.7 Debye. Assuming the carbonyl groups, is
the active dipole species, the concentration of carbonyl
groups calculated from, the e::perimental quantity, N^'", is
in the order of 0.0CC3 weight 7o. The magnitude of the re-
laxation, as iiH-iasured by max5.m.um, increases -/ith increasi
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acid content, which suggests the free acid group is in-
volved ii the T peak.
The observed te^.pcrature maxiiTium increases with in-
creasing acid content of the couol>-raers. Phillips and105 ^
Stein observed the same trend in ethylene- carbon monoxide
22
copolymers. McKenna and coworkers were able to separate
the mechanical 7 peak for a methacrylic acid copolynier
into tvzo separate peaks denoted 7 and y in order of
0. c
appearance ^.7ith decreasing temperature as described in
Chapter 4. The dielectric T peak corresponds in tempera-
ture m.aximuin to the T
^
peak observed m.echanically. Con-
Ci
sequently the dielectric T peak is attributed to the amor-
phous phase of the copoly-uier on the basis of temperature
maxiunrn and the free acid groups being the dipolar species
responsible for the observed relaxation.
The activation energies for the 7 relaxation (Table
11) are approximately constant for the acrylic acid copoly-
mers and are slightly lower for the methacrylic acid copoly-
23
mers. Read and cov/orkers determined the activation
energy for sample 6M to be 9 Kcal/mole using Dlots of Tan §^
105 ^
for te^iiperature raaxiraurns. Phillips and Stein report
an activation energy of 14 Kcal/mole for ethylene -carbon
monoxide copolymers, which is simila-r to the observed values
for the carboxylic acid containing ccpol;^fierSc
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SumT.ary
Through correlation of infrared, dynamic mechanical
and dielectric experiments, the effect of pendant carboxylic
acid groups on the physical properties of polyethylene has
been ascertained. The primary mechanical relaxation, cor-
responding to a rapid decrease in the real moduli, is in-
creased in temperatux-e of appearance with increasing acid
content. The increase in the glass transition temperature
is attributed to the (1) ccpolymerization effect due to
the carboxylic acid containing comonomer and (2) the for-
mation of pseudo- crosslinks through intermolecular hydro-
gen bonding. Contrary to previous results, the dieloctri-
cally active species responsible for the observed dielec-
tric relaxation spectrum, has been attributed to the free
carboxylic acid group.
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C H A P T E R V T. I
DIELECTRIC STUDIES: ETHYLETS-PHOSPRONTC ACID CO^QTv^^nc
AND THEIR SALT AND ESTER DERIVATIVES
"^^'^
' ^'^
Dielectric Relaxation Spectrum
The dynaraic rnechanical investigation in. Chapter 5
added to the kncv^ledge and understanding of the effects
of phosphonic acid pendant groups and their derivatives
on the properties of the parent polymer, polyethylene.
The complementary dielectric experiments should reinforce
the previous interpretations.
The temperature dependences of e' and for the
Gthylene-phosphonic acid copolyriers A and D) I at various
frequencies are displayed in Figures 20 and 25. The T
relaxation appears at around -10C°C and is very sharp un-
like the broad dielectric y relaxations observed in ?iost
83
polymers. In addition, there is a very broad, low mag-
nitude r>Gla,xation centered around room temperature. It is
probable that this relaxation consists of two partially
merged peaks inasmuch, as the shift fr.ctors for frequency
temperature superposition are mAich greater at high tem.pera-
O Qtures (80 C) than at low tem.peratures (0 C) . The difference
in the shift factors could be explained on the basis of the
presence of two low mae;nitLide relaxation -oeaks with dif-
fering activation energies. It is thus possible that the
80
dielectric loss observed around room temperature in sample
A and sample I.D I acid corresponds to the ^ and oC
mechanical loss regions vjith the peaks being merged. The
cc relaxation would be rendered dielectrically active by
the presence of carbonyl groups in the crystal adventi-
tiously introduced along the polyethylene chain by o:rida-
tion. This viev7 is supported by the dielectric "i-'el axation
, ,
105
behavior of ethylene carbon monoxide copolyiAprs and
112
"
oxidized polyethylene which exhibit behavior similar
to that observed in sample A and sample LD I acid in this
temperature range.
The temperature dependences of e' and t" for sample
B at various frequencies are shown in Figure 21. In this
case uhree relaxation regions are observed. Starting 3?rom
\o\i temperatures, the T relaxation is of approxim.ately
the same magnitude as the corresponding relaxation in sample
A and LD I acid, but occars at a slightly lower temperature
in sample B. The broad dispersion in the vicinity of room
tenperatu?:e ^rhich V7as tentatively assigned to the m.ergod oc
and p relaxations of polyethylene in the case of sam.ple
A and LD I a.cid is again present; but is much greater in
magnitude. A nevj loss region of high ma.gnitude occurs at
temperatures in excess of 100 ^G. (i.e.. "rrell into the m.elt
region, since sample 5 has a melting point of 105^-110 C),
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The peak maximum for this c<:' relaxation has not yat
occurred at VoCfc at the lowest measurement frequency (100
Hz). It should also be noted that no abrupt changes in
either or e" occur in the melting range.
The temperature dependences of t' and e" for sample
C given in. Figure 22 again show three relaxation regions
as in sample The 7 relaxation is of approxim.ately the
same magnitirJe as that of the correspor.ding relaxation in
sample B as is the broad relaxation occurring around room
temperature. The cc' relaxation in sample C, however, h.as
increased greatly in magnitude in comparison to that of
sample B and has decreased in temperature by approximately
o
100 C. Once again, no abrupt changes in dielectric behavior
are noted in passing through the melting point.
The tcvaperatiAre dependence of and C'' of the smcr-
phous sample D slio-.vn in Figure 23 is so dominated by the <^
'
relaxation that the rooTa temperature relaxation and the T
relaxation appear- only as small shoulders on the cc ' peak.
The dielectric oC ' peak occA.irs at in sample D at 100
Hz which is identical to the temperature of the mechanical
cC ' peak of sample D. The mcignitude of the oC ' relaxation
has again increased enormously compared to that of sample C.
In sample C, £ " is 18 while is about 35. In sam-ole
' max K
D. s'' is 32 while t,^ is about 150. The temperature and
max K
frequency dependency of sample LD II acid (Figure 26) is
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similar to that of sample D, except thr.t no cC ' peak is •
observod. The cc ' peak woiild appe.;ar iri excess of 100°C
for the LD II acid based on the fact that the phosphonic
acid concentration is similar to that of sample 3
It is not T-nown vrhy the copol/mers LD II acid and D
are similar in V dependence on temperature b\it dissimilar
in phrsphonic acid content, melting point, and crystal-
Unity (Table 2). The copolyciier D may have undergone sub-
stantial side reactions (see mechanism outline in Chapter
I) because of its long reaction tim.e compared to the other
copolymers, V7h5ch would account for these observations.
In Figures 27-30 the tem.perature dependencies of £"
for the salt and ester derivatives of the samples LD I acid •
and LD IT acid at various frequencies are shown. The T peak
region for the esters and the high salts tend to be broad in
shape and low in magnitude as observed in ethylene- carbon
mono.xido copol>-raer.s and oxidized polyethylene. This
typical observed y peak in the esters and high salts is in
direct contrast to the results obtained on the parent acid
copolymers, which were sharp in shape, and large in m.agnitude.
The temperatuxe maximum of the relaxation has been shifted
about 20^C lovjor than is observed in the pa.rent acid. The
^ peak for the low salts of the LD T acid has a shape
and magnitude similar to the par.-jnt acid; however, the *^
peak for the low salts derived from the LD II acid is
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similar in r.hanc and magnitude to t.hc-: appropriate ertcr.
A broad peak ir. observed at around room temperature
for all the derivativeji investigated. For some of the
sampler, t'' •las increasing at a rapid rate and rerolution of
the peak was not possible. The ronra temperature peak for
the IJ) 1 acid and ester is similar to that observed for
sample 3 in V7'.).5.ch the overlapping, of ti7o peaks is sugges-
ted. The V) II ester has a peak v/hich occurs above room
temperature and the shift factor for temperature -frequency
superposition is about the same throughout the peak indica-
ting that it is a single rela^^ation peak. Again, the low
salts of the LD I series arc similar to the parent acid.
The high salts of the LD I series are different in res-
pect to the pet'.k in the region of room temperature or
above. Both salts have a broad relaxation peak that annear
to be a sincrle peak.froin the consideration of shift fac-
tors, but tlie sodium salt has a higher temperature maximum
than the calcium salt. It is obvious that the salts of
the LD II series also hnve a peak in this area, but £" is
increasing so rapidly dur to d.c. conductivity that it is
difficult to resolve the Deak.
Di.scussion
Vi'lP'- ^^:.^P.SlliVSlil* "T^"^^ features of the cC ' dis-
persion have been discussed in the results section, This
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dispGrsion depends upon the presence of phosphonic aci.d
groups increasing in magnitude with increasing phosphonic
acid content and decreasing in tenperature with increasing
phosphonic acid content. Figure 24 is a plot of the tem-
perature dependence of at 100 Hz for phosphonic copoly-
mers A, B, C, and D in the temperature region of the oc
'
relaxation. Values of
- representing the magnitude of
the cc' dispersion may be estimated from plots such as
Figure 24. These are 33 for sam.ple C and 146 for sam.nle
D. An estimate of the magnitude to be expected from a
dipolar orientation m.echanism involving the motion of
phosphonic acid groups may be obtained on the basis of the
Onsager ecp.iation-'-'-- ( Chapter 6). Application of the
Cnsar,er equation to samples C and. D using the vaUie for
of 2.6 D obtained for the dipole moment of phenyl phosphonic
acid (Appendix I) leads to values of - of 0.27 and
4.3 respectively. The Onsager equation is, of course, not
strictly valid for a solid polymer inasmuch as intermole-
cular correlations are not taken into account am.ong other
things, hue the disparity of greater thr^n two orders of
magnitude between values of - E.. calculated on the
basis of the Onsager eauation and those observed experi-
mentrJ.lv lead to th'Z^ conclusioa thc-^^.t the oC* disT:jersicn
does not arise frcui dii^ole criei^tat^-on. The-: fact that a.
niicrophase separated structure is apparently present at •
least in the case of sample D (Chapter 5) provides for
the possible assignment of the ' dispersion to an inter-
facial polarization mechanism sinilar to the mechanise of
i i
.3 , 1 1
4
>ia>:v7ell and Wagner.
A mechanical dC'' relaxation '^7as observed in sample D
at the same temperatiire as the dielectric cc' dispersion
in this pol^A-aer, The mechanical process involved in the
oc^ relaxation was apparently similar to a glass transi-
tion as evidenced by the catastrophic decrease by several
order- of magnitude of the storage modulus, E', accomDany-
ing the relaxation. Thus the phosphonic acid domains
apparently undergo a '^softening" in the cC ' relaxation re-
gion. Plots of log f versus 1/T (Ficru--e 31) for --p^^ole-
m.ax "
"'
C and D shov: that the dielectric oC ' processes in both r>oly
mers have identical activation energies (30 i 2 Kcal/mole)
indicating similar origins, but th^-^t the activation energy
for the mechanical oc
' process in sample D is much higher.
(76 f 2 Kcal/mole). Thus, in a sense, the m.ech?^nical ct
'
process and the activation energy results are consistent
with the assign-iient of the oc' dielectric and mechanical
processes to two different mechanism.s.
The temperature dependence of the d.c, conductivity
is presented in Figirres 32 and 33 which are r)lot3 of log
d.c. conductivity versus 1/T. Activation energies from
such plots are listed in Table 14. For the phonphonic
acid copol7mers, the activation energy increases ^rith
increasins acid content. Ionization of the acid group
increases the activation energy and esterif ication reduces
115it. On the basis of results on urethane sol,utions, it
«
would be expected that these activation energies are re-
lated to the activation energy for viscous flovr. From
Figures 32 and 33 and measured values of a.c, conductivity
it einerges that the d.c. and a,c. conductivity are of
similar orders of magnitude at the oc ' dispersion. rr!a>dmum.
The nature of the conducting species has not been estab-
lished.
Conductivity may arise froni protons iri the phosphonic
acid copoly-iiers and esters, from ionic species in the
salts or from ionic impurities and irater in all the sample
Protons are perhaps the best candidates for the effect
•inasmuch a..? the first and second dissociation constants fo
~2 -8
the phospho'iic acid are 10 and 10 . i^ji assignment
based on the values of the dissociation constants is far
50
from- conclusive, ho'vever, in asmoch as hydrogen bonding,
(Chapter 3) and the Dresence of the acid grouos in a non-
polar medDAVfii n.usu also be taken into account. The conduc-
ting species in the sa.lts, especially the high salt:^, must
be attributed to ionic species rather than protons. The
phosphonic acid copolyruers and the salts exhibit no
increase in temperature raaximura of the
^ iTiechanical re-
laxation peak with increasing concentration which implies
that the hydrocarbon matrix is acting independently of
another phase. The "other phase" is considered a cluster
of phosphonic acid groups and/or salt gi^oups as discussed
in Chapter 5. The conducting species in the esters is
most likely a mixture of protons, ionic impurities and
\Tator,
The cc dispersion in the ethylene-phosphonic acid
polymers cannot entirely consist of a I-Sax^^r^n
-v.fegner
, . .
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mechana.sTa ox the type originally proposed, because
in addition to the points raised above, such a mechanism
requires both e' and t" to increase T/ithout limit with
increasing temperature, while in samples C and H the
reaches a maxi.mum value and the f-" appears to approach a
plateau value. Further, the Max-v/ell-T-Jagner mechanism
postulates one phase of the two phase system to be en-
tirely non-conducting and this does not seem, physically
reasonable for sa.m.ples C and D.
Ma:c,/ell -Wagner interfacial polarization effects have
116-118
been observed previous!v in oolyamidos, carbon
119 120
blaek filled rubbers, and polyarethanes. In the
case of the polyam.ides the effect was attributed to the
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difference in conductivity between the amorphous and crys-
talline phases v/hile in the ruhber it was attributed to
the carbon black filler. The raost comparable system to
the present is thus the polyureth-nes where the effect vras
assigned to urethane domains stabilized by the hydrogen
bonding of the urethane groups.
The above considerations lead to the postulate that
a Maxvzell-VJagner interfacial polarization Tiiechanism occurs
below the temperature at which large scale mobility occurs
in the phosphonic acid domains. This m.echanism increases
in magnitude vzith increasing temperature due to increasing
mobility in. the phospho-:iic acid dom.ains and/or the presence
of an increased nuiaber of charge carrying species. T-Then a
temperature is reached at vzhich large scale mobility of
the phosphonic acid coraains becomes possible (a temperature
corresponding to the laechanical cC ' rela::ation) it becomes
possible for phosphonic acid groups to be transferx^ed or
•o:Lchanged from one domain to another while still maintain-
ing the two phase structure. Thus flow becom.es possible
above the mechanical oc' relaxation tem.perature. ivhile
the dielectric oC' dispersion cannot be a classical Ma;n.7'ell
Wagner interfcicial polarization p7:ocess. the model pro-
posed qualitatively accounts for the data.
2. Tlie p Rela:ration. The broad dispersion situated
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around room temperature for all the polymers was tenta-
tively assigned to the
^ relaxation of low density poly-
ethylene with, perhaps some contribution from the polyethy-
lene or relaxation in the polyriers of high crystallinity
.
Estimated values of S^^ - for the (3 relaxation in
samples A, B, C, and D may be obtained from plots of e^^
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versus 1/T and the relationship shown in Chapter 6.
Areas were easily obtainable in the case of sam.ples A and
B, but for C and the relaxation appears as a
shoulder on the large cc' dispersion. As a consecjuence
it was necessary to decompose the curves into two com-
components, a som_ewhat arbitraty procedure. Thus the re-
sults for sam.ples C and D can be considered only semi-
quantitative at best. ZiH was taken to be 19 Kcal/mole
which is the activation energy of the p relaxation for
copolymer E, the sample with the most clearly resolved
relaxation peak. Values of £ - f,, obtained in this m.an-
R u
ner are collected in Table 15. Also given in Table 15
are values of i - 2, calculated on the basis of the
U
Onsa.ger equation on the assumption that the phosphonic acid
groups can be treated as isolated entities with a dipole
moment identical to that of phenyl phosphonic acid. It is
seen that order of masnitude af.rcem.ent is achieved in all
cases.
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Such o. calculation is, of course, a gross oversimpli-
fication in that, assuming tlico Ciielcctric relaxation to
involve the same type motions as the mechanical relaxa-
tion, long range cooperative effects are certainly involved
as v^ell as the clustering of phosphonic acid groups. Re-
turning to an examination of the effect of isolated phos-
phonic acid groups, we may reasonably expect this sittiation
to apply to sample A because of the low concentration of
phosphonlc acid present. Sucli isolated groups may be
schematically represented by
On the basis of available bond moment data and geometry
(see Appendix l) it vrould be expected that the dipole moment
of the group \;ould be inclined at an angle of about 40^ to
the chain direction. Assuming free rototion about the C-?
bond, only the perpendicular component of the dipole moment
jould contribute to the p relaxation and it would be
reasonable to expect a value of £ - of rbout lialf the
^ R J
calcvilated value. It can be seen from Table 15 that this
analysis leads to good agreement betvzeen observed and cal-
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culated values of £ - P for c-nro-ni^ ^ c. t
R U ^^T-s^pie A. Such agreement is
not ohtain-d for tlie other samples, probably for the rea-
sons outlined above.
The ester derivatives of the LD I and LD II series
tend to be similar to their parent phosphonic acid copoly-
mers in position and magnitude in the
^
relaxation region.
The LD II acid samples shov/ a larg^- increase 5n e" start-
ing at about room temperature, which is attributed to in-
creasing d.c. conductivity. The ester derivative of LD II,
in contrast to the parent c?cid, has a defined
^ peak in
this region. Estimates of fp^ - v/ere not made for these
samples due to the difficulties described previously. Due
to the lov7 crystallinity of this sample (Table 3) it is
reasonable to suggest thrt this relaxation occurs in the
amorphous phase and is attributed to tiie perpendicular
component of the dipole moment of the pendent group as des-
cribed previously. The lov; salts of th.e LD I series are
similar in behavior to the parent acid. The higher salts
of the LD I series have £" magnitudes similar to the parent
acid, but the teraperatui'e m£iximum at 100 llz for the sodium
o o
salt is about 70 C in contrast to about 30 C for the calcium
salt and the parent acid. Also by consideration of shift
factors for temperature -frequency superposition and crystal
-
1 Til icy it is concluded that the salts have a p relaxation
mechanism involving essentially one phase v^hereas the acid
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is attributed to two phases. It is possible that these high
salts can be involved in a Max^.-ell-T.j^gner situation. For
salts derived from the LD II acid it is difficult to say
anything about the (J peak region except that d.c. conmL-
tivJty plays a major role above room temperature
?^....-^^Si^7^ 1^]:£-2S9:.^J^^' T'his lov7 temperature disper-
sion is observed for all the phosphonic acid copolymers
including the derivatives of the ID I and LD II copoly^.ners.
The peak moves to lower temperatures as the phosphonic
acid content is increased and as the extent of ionization
or esterification is increased for a given acid level.
Plots of log f versus 1/T (Figures 34 and 35) for th- r
max "
relaxation are linear yielding apparent activation energies
which deci-ease v/ith increasing phosphonic acid content,
and decrease ^;ith ionization or esterification for a given
acid co'itenr;.
Comparison of temperature maximums and activation
energies for the acids and their derivatives are given in
Table 16, Also included are data for a random ethylene-
carbon m.onoxide cor)ol37Tner containing one weight Dercent
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carbon monoxide. In the case of sample D the ^ peak
appears only as a shoulder <5.nd it was necessary to resolve
it from the p relaxation. As discussed in the case cf
the relaxation, this resolution leads to a certain amount
of error.
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In t.ho car^e of the inechanical. y relaxation, the acti-
vation energies arc essentially independent of phosphonic
acid content and are low whereas the dielectric Y relaxa-
tion indicates high activation energies which approach the
mechanical results only in the case of sample )). The
esters and 5;alts of the LD I and LD Jl series, except for
the low salts of LD I also have activation energies that
approach the mechanical results for the phosphonic acid
copol>faers. It should also be noted that the samples des-
cribed in the previous sentence also have temperature maxi-
mums and activation energies very similar to the ethylene-
carbon monoxide copolyi-ier also listed in Table 16. The
temperature maxiraum and the activation energy data indi-
cates the 7 process in sample D and the afore described
sainples is of the polyethylene type perhaps rendered
dielectrically active by adventitious oxidation. This is
supported by the similarities of the m.agnitude of the y
pGak.5.a the esters and high salts and ethylene- crrbon mon-
oxide copolymer. This is consistent vn.th the phase separa-
ted structure believed to exist in sample D and which can
possibly exist in the other samples.
The same arguments ind3Cc:l:e that phosphonic acid
groups must contribute to the 7 relaxation in samples A,
B, Cj 1 acid, LD 11 cA/.id, a-'id the lov/ salts of LD I acid.
Assuming this contribution to cir?se from rotation of iso-
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later] phosphonic acid groups about the D-P axis, we would
expect only the perpendicular co..ponent of the dipole moment
of the phosphonic acid group to be active (see discussion
of the p relaxation and Appendix ).
Summary
The model proposed to account, for the experim.ental
evidence is one in which, at low phosphonic acid or salt
contents, we have essentially ifjolated randomly placed
phosphonic acid groups throughout the polymer.
As the phosphonic acid or salt content is increased
hydrogen and/or ionic bonding between groups occurs and
increases with increasing phosphonic acid or salt content lead
ing to dimers, trimers, etc., and ultimately to a two
phase structure in which we have large hydrogen- ionic-bonded
^gzregates embedded in a polyethylene matrix which still
contains a fevz isolated phosphonic acid and salt groups.
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S U G G .E S T I 0 N S FOR FUTURE WORK
Equipraent
With the present dielectric experimental apparatus
a freqaoncy range of 2.5 decades and temperature range
of about 300 degrees C can be covered by the use of two
separate temperature chambers and two test cells, one
being a three terminal and the other a tvo terminal cell.
Using tv7o different test cells introduces som.e error into
the finol results of any experiment. It would be desirable
to use one three terminal test cell for the entire fre-
quency and temperature range studied. Bijllock and covror-
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kers have demonstrated for urethane solutions that the
activation energy obtained from d.c. conductivity measure-
ments is similar to the activation for viscous flow. The
present d.c. resistance range is limited to 10^ - 10"'
ohms, therefore, it would also be desirable to extend the
present range of d.c. resistance measurements. The
Tinsley dielectric test set can cover a range of 5 de-
ca.des, buc only at room temperature. It "^vould be advc-.n-
tageous to build an environmental chamber for the tewt
cell so a temperature range could be studied.
Model Compound Study
Literature up to now is not abundantly endowed with
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investigations of compouncL^i that have been synthesized by
chlorophosphonation. The dielectiic properties of
^^^V^2n ^^^^^'^^ 2, 3,. 4, 8, 10 have bean re-
^ 121
ported by Freymann and Marvel and the synthesis and
study of polyaklylene phosphonates of type (CH ) -CH(POoii )
2 n ~ ^ 2
where n 4, 9, 18, 27, 70 have been reported by Rafikov
and fellow workers. To aid future interpretations, it
V7ould be desirable to perfor.n studies on covapounds of the
type CH3{ai2)^ P03H^ and C\l.}^~- CP(R)02H). The model
compound stuvdy could also be extended to chlorophosphonato.d
normal paraffins. By usino; n-Paraffins the effects of
molecular weight and concentration of phosphonic acid groups
or derivatives could be investigated.
Extension of Presr;nt Study
40
It is known that a chlorophosphonated polyiier can
be prepared by the use cf phosphorous trichloride, di-
chloride, and monochloride. Using a knovzn polynier back-
bon.e structure, preferably linear polyethylene, the
effects of randoraly placed pendant phosphonyl containing
groups along the bac'cbone could be studied by a reaction
'Involving the phosphorous monochloride. The effects of
th.e len.-^rth of branch points on the mechanical and Dhvsical
properties of tlie parent polynier could also be studied by
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esterification iiith a series of normal alcohols. By cW.oro
phosphonating with a phosphorous dichloridc^
, the effects of
pendant groups containing a single acid function could be
studied. The acid group could be ionized or esterified by
procedures developed in this work. Working with pendant
groups containing a single acid group would also aid the
present interpretation.
Rheology
It would also be helpful in the interpretation of
mechanical and physical properties in light of the nature
of the polymer composition to perfor-i rheology experiments.
Using polymers derived from the same parent polymer having
no acid groups, one acid group, and two acid groups per
pendant group, the effects of the presence of a phosphonyl
containing side group and v;ith mono- or di- acid func-
tionality on the rheological properties of the parent
polymer could be investigated. It v/ould be expected from
\;ork on carboxylic acid containing copol>Taers that the
rheological properties v/ould be very different from the
parent polymer.
Extension of Theory
It was apparent in the discussion of the Maxvrell-
V/agner; mechanism in Chapter 7, there is a need to improve
98
the theory if interpretations of recent data are to be
accurate and co^apXete. Mith the increasing importance of
ionic containing polTmers, the. Ma:>rv7ell
-Wagner ty^e
mechanism, could play an important role in a better under-
standing of these systems. In order to proceed further it
vould be necessary to modify the Ifcn;7ell- v7agner mechanism
to account for the presence of two conducting phases with
different temperature and conducting coefficients.
To further substantiate the applicability theory of
Fox and Loshaek, as described in Chapter 4, the necessary
corrections for the copolymer effect should be m.ade. This
V7ould require the deter^^ii nation of various cfuantities as
functions of copolymer com.position and degree of crosslink-
3 n?^
.
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A P P £ N D T X I
Dipole Moment of Phenyl Phosphonic Acid
Information on the bond angles and bond moments of
l>!iosphonic acids is not .available in the literature ho^j-
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<iver, extensive data on carboxylic acids does exist,
"i'liorefore, in order to eyaluate the significance of
^.G D obtained experimentally bond moments and angles of
'"•ctic acid have been used. It is realized that large dif
^'•rences may occur between
,
say, the bond moment of the
f''u:boxyl "group and that of the phosphonyl group, but in or
fl'T to obt.-rin anything meaningful such approximations are
""cessary. h
It is further assumed that in
a horizontal plarie "orojectioa
all 0-P-O angles a.re erro.al to
120^.
H
H
L.15
H
].()0
The resultant dipole moment and the angle subtented
by it to the C-P bond are both dependent on whether the
'
OH bonds are taken to be els or trans relative to the
phosphonyl group.
In Table A are given the dipole moments and the angles
0 for various configurations. The angle is defined as
shown, in the dia-^rani
0 / v>
0
Table A
^,
Di-oole novacnt GSituation rn.-^bv,-^Q"^ /'n^^ ^ViJooyes; (.Degrees)
a ) Free i^otat ion 2.14
about P-0
b) OH bonds J_ to FC^O plane 1.56
29.5
29.6
c) OH bonds in PC^O plane
cis to P=0 ' 1,6 127.5
trans to P=0 /..y 47^5
one cis, one trans 2.04 57
The value of p = 2.6 D would appear to indicate that
unlike in acetic where there is a definite, bias toward the
cis- form, the tendency is toward free orientation with so'ne
bias toward the trans -form. This would lead to a value of
G soinewhere between 30*^ and 50*^.
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TABLE II
Physical Properties of Ethyle)ie-Phosp
Acid Copolyiaers
Qonic
Sample'
PO(OH)
IOOCH2
o
Mp
. C
Relative
Crystallinity
8 115.5 100
A 0.8 113.1 83
B 1.8 110.4 73
C 2.8 98.3 60
D 7.4 No detectable crystallinity
LD I 1.1 111.5 76
LD II 2.2 97.0 43
a Sample 8 is lov; density polyethylene, Samples A,
B, Cj D, LD I, and LD II are phosphonic acid
copolymers.
I
11.3
TABLE III
Physical Properties of Derivatives of
Ethylene-Phosphonic Acid Copolyiners
Sample Sodium
7o Ionization
Calcium
o Relative
Mp. C Crystallinity
LD I Ister
LD I low Ha
LD I High Na
LD ]; l",ov7 Ca
L'J I High Ca
51
69
22
29
110.8
110.4
107.7
111.5
105.5
75
70
55
71
46
LD II Ester
LD II Lcn7 Na
LD II High Na
LD II Idv.t Ca
LD IT Hi.<:rh Ca
35
100
13
21
98.4
91.3
90.8
93.0
91.6
35
74
73
17
0
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TABL.!' IV
Extinction Coefficients of
Cai-boxylic Acid Dimers at 035 cm~l
Acid
Sample'-^ mole/cm3
cm2/mole
M 4.24 X 10-^' 3.58 X 10'^^
BB 9.71 X 10-4 ' 3^,^5 ^ ^^4
CC 16.6 X 10-'^ 3.5?. X 10^
1^^^ 20.0 X 10"^' AC. in^
5.25 X lo"'' AO ^ ^rf^
3.46 X 10
3.42 X lo'
2A 7.07 X 10"^' 3.73 x lo'^
3A 8.79 X 10"'^ 3.48 x lo''
4A 11.8 X 10"^ 3.10 X 10^
5A 21.6 X 10"^' 2.90 x 10^
6M 12.6 X lo"^' 3.23 x 10^^
7M 23.9 x 10"^^ 2.24 x lo'''
a Samples AA, BB, CC. and DD arc data of Otoclca and
Kwe i (Reference 10 ) .
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tablh; V
Free Carbqxylic Acid Concentration at 25°C
FREE AGIO
Sample mole/cm3 ' j^^^^
lA 2.93 X 10"^ 5^5
2A 5.28 X 10~^ 7^5
3A 6.56 X lO"-'' ' 7,4
'^A 8.30 X 10~^ 6.9
5A 17.8 X 10"^ 8.3
^^'M 8.56 X 10"^ 6.8
7M 13.3 X 10"^ 5.6
TABLE VI
Characteristics of Carboxylic Acid
Monomer-Dimer Equilibrium
K^(25°C) Kj3(250c) ;\H Kcal/mole
Sample cra-^/raole mole/cm"^ ^a
lA 61.0 X lo"^ 1.86 X 10"^ 11.3 -14.82
2A 25.3 X 10^ 5,37 x lo"^ 8.96 -13.92
4 -8
3A 20.4 x 10 . 1.48 x 10 11.5 -13.85
4A 18.1 X 10"^ 0.44 X lo'^ 13.3 -14.15 '^.'^
5A 6.7 X 10^" 3.55 x lo'^ 10.0 -13.11
6M 17.2 X lo"^ 28.8 x 10^^ 7.43 -13.25
7M 13.6 X 10^' ~ -13.92
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TABLE IX
acteristics of the p ' and Y Mechanical Relaxation
For Lthylene
-Acrylic Acid and
Ethylene-Methacrylic Acid Copolyiiiers
Sample T (""c) 4H^Kcal/raole T (""c) m^al/mole
max max
c
-
-J
BB 13
CC 20 mm —
DD 24 P M»
lA -10 "128 18
2A -1 mm M
-127 13
3A 5
-128 15
4A 19 54 -127 16
5A 25 60 -128 19
6M 17 60 -124 18
7M 39 93 -130 13
8 -20 124 -126 13
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TABLE XIV
Activation Energies fro^a d.c. Coriductivit)
Ethylene-Phosphonic Acid Copolymers and
Derivatives
Sample ^H"*^ (Kcal/mole)
B 28
C 40
C 42
IJ3 II Acid 38
11) II Ester 30
LD IJ Lov7 Ca 30
U) 11 Low Na 33
LD 11 High Na 50
TABLE XV
Magnitude of the ^ Dielectric Relaxation
of Ktliylene-Phosphonic Acid Copolymers
Sample Observed Calculated
A .055 .09
B .225 .21
C .965 .27
D 1 . 46 . 43
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TABLE X^7I
Characteristics of the Dielectric Rola^a-
tion for Ethylene Phosphonic Acid
Copolymers and Their Derivatives
Sample T ( C) AH^
max
Kcal/mole
A
-93 40
B "100 35
C
-104 27
D
-111 16
LD I Acid -85 51
ID I Ester -107 12
LD I Lov7 Na -88 40
LD I High Na -103 13
LD I IxDw Ca -88 34
LD I High Ca -108 13
LD II Ester -101 16
in II Low Na -102 15
IJJ II High Na -103 15
ET-CC -105 15
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